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SAIGON (AI! - Three American war 

prisoners freed by the Viet Cong walked 
Into a South Vietnamese militia outpost 
Wednesday. 

All three are In "good condition" .t 
!he big U.S. Army hospital at Long Binh 
)utside Saigon l the U.S. Command said. 
!'hey will probably be heading back to 
!he United States "in a couple oC days," 
tile command added. 

The three walked to a post about four 
miles west of Tam Ky in the northern 
nrst corps. The Viet Cong radio had an· 
nounced Oct. 29 that the captives were 
freed. It sometimes talces days or weeks 
for released prisoners to make their way 
10 allied posts . 

The thrH were identified by tht Viet 
Con9 IS Spec. 4 Willy Wltklns, Pfc. 
Jlmes A. Strickllnd Ind Pfc. Coy R. 
Tinsl~y. 

Tinsley's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Tinsley, in Cleveland, Tenn., reported 
receiving word from the U.S. govern· 
ment that he had been freed and was 
In a hospital in South Vietnam. 

They said he was reported in good 
condition, "except for some trouble with 
his feel." 

"I lust think it'. the mo.t wonderful 
thing I IVlr heard," Slid W.tkinl' m0-

ther, Mr •. Inez Watkin. of Sumter. 
She said the Army wired that her son's 

condition is fair and that he is receiv
ing medical care. 

"I don't know when he will be coming 
home, but they tell me they will let me 
know soon," Mrs. Watkins said. 

Rel.tives of Tinsley Ind Strick lind 
Slid the Army told them their sonl 
might telephone them from I hOlplt.1 In 
Soutf1 Viotnam later Wednesd,y. 

Strickland and Watkins had been miss· 
Ing since January of 1968. Tinsley was 
captured last March. 

Strickland's father, John Henry Strick
land of RI. 4, Dunn, N.C., said he was 
told his son was suffering from foot 
ulcers and malnutrition, but he believed 
the soldier was in generally good health. 

Indian Summer 
Clt.r Ind warmer todlY, tonight and 

Friday. Highs toclay in upper 60s. Lows 
tonight In low 405. General warming 
trtnd expected through next week. 

He Was Tricked 
When He Treated 

Jack Thomas, 52, 01 Phlla~elph ia, 
leavts I lail Wednesday alter ht was 
freed when six eight·year·old girls laid 
they lied in charging him with giving 
them Halloween "trick or treat" apples 
In which r810r blades had been eon· 
cealed. The girls said they decided to 
make up the story when Thomas gave 
them an apple with a solt spot In it. 
Police have arrested the girls. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Code Violators Will Have to Work-

Judie Tries New Penalty 
The men's residence hall judicial 

boards have set up a work program for 
men convicted of violating the Code of 
Student Life. 

The program was set up in conjunction 
with the University Hospital Schools. 

Th. program has betn set up for men 
convicted of minor infrlctions agalnlt 
Code seetions dealing with dorml1'ory 
rlgulations, according 10 Jerrold 8lger, 
L3, Waukegan, III., the bOlrd,' advisor. 
"The purpose of this sanction Is not 

to be punitive but to create an oppor
tunity for the student to renect on his 
behavior in an atmosphere of people less 
fortunate than himself," Beger said. 

Before the work program was set up , 
the boards were limited to giving written 
or oral warnings, placing a student on 
residence hall probation, sending a letter 
to the student's parents as sanctions for 
a first offense or all three. 

Beger laid the majority of b 0 I r d 
member. had indicated they thought 
thell penalties were not effective in 
controlling the offender's behavior. 

According to Beger, men placed on 
the work program will do several hours 
of manual labor at such institutions as 
the University Hospital 's Pine School 
or the Crippled Children's Hospital. 

The members of the men's judicial 
boards are also resubmitting to the 
Board of Regents a proposal to have a 
fining power. 

Lilt summer similar proposals were 
submitted to the Regents by the judi· 
cill bOlrds of the universities of Iowa 
and Northern Iowa (U N I). The Regents 
Slid at that time that certain questions, 
luch .s a possible delay in a student', 
gradultion because of an inability to 

Sen.ate Hearings on War 
To Be Closed to Public 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Senate For
eign Relations Committee dropped plans 
Wednesday for public hearings on the 
Vietnam war while it seeks additional 
word on President Nixon's policy to cut 
cut back U.S. Involvement. 

Secretary of State William P. Rogers 
and Secretary of Defense Melvin R. 
Laird will be asked to testify during the 
week of Nov. 17 In closed session instead 
of in public as originally planned. 

Sen. J. W. Fulbright CD-Ark.) the com
mittee chairman. said they will be asked 
about questions Nixon himself raised in 
his Monday night address to the nation 
as well as other aspects of the Vietnam 

situation. Fulbright said he hopes they 
will talk frankly. 

He was asked if the committee wants 
further information about just what the 
President has in mind before deciding 
whether to schedule a new round 01 pub
lic hearings on the war. 
'''I think it could be put that way," 

Fulbright said, adding he hopes the com· 
mittee can go "much deeper into the ra· 
tionale of the President's speech." 

"The committee didn't want to do any
thing that could be interpreted as antago
nistic or as contributing to any undue in· 
flammation of the public mind," he said. 
"These are very difficult times." 

, Former Host of 'Night Calli Radio Show I 
Shields to Discuss Priorities Tonight 

Del Shields, New York radio person
ality and Executive Secretary of the 
National Association of Television and 
Radio Announcers - an organizatlon in 
which 500 of 700 members 8re black -
will speak at 8 tonight 011 the topic: 
"Critique or American PrIorities" in 
the Union New Ballroom. 

Shields' peech Is the third in 8 se· 
ries of programs discus ing American 

I priorities sponsored here by the Uni
versity Campus Ministry, the School of 
Religion and the College of Law. 

Shields' most recent radio series has 
}Cen "Night·Call ," America's Iirs! and 
ol1ly nalionwide call·ln radio show. 
"Ni2ht-Cali" wa heard five nights a 

week on WSUJ during its year and a 
half run. The show ended this fall when 
funding problems developed among the 
show's sponsors, including the United 
Methodist Church, the National Council 
of Churches, and the National Catholic 
Office for Radio and Television. 

Tickets are required for the lecture 
and are available at the Union Box Of
fice. 

A coff~ hour with Shields in the lob· 
by outside the ballroom will follow the 
lecture. 

Shields was in Iowa City this sum' 
mer for a weeklong seminar discussing 
radio production and the problems it 
poses ror the black radio announcer 
and black community. 

pay I ludicial board fine, had to bt 
answered before approval. The Regen" 
then tlbled the motion. 

Currently, a student's diploma can 
be withheld if he has not paid a II 'of 
his fines on his University bill. Several 
Regents said they thought it would be 
unfair (or a student not to receive his 
diploma becau~e he was levied a fine 
for a minor dormitory infraction. 

UNI's proposal was accepted by the 
Regents. The difference between the two 
university's proposals was that UNI in
cluded a schedule of fines for various 
offenses. while the UI proposal left fine 
amounts in each case up to the judicial 
board members. 

Several changes were made in the 
new proposal, including: giving the 
"nard the power to recommend, but not 
levy, fines of $1 to $25; baving the Of
fice of Student Affairs approve a fine 
before it is placed on a student's Uni
versity bill; not levying the fine before 
the student has exhausted all means of 
appeal; and giving the student the op· 
tion of participating in the work pro· 
gram instead of paying his fine. 

Clash at MIT 
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Probe Unfair to Regents, 
Faculty Senafe Head Says 

A provIsIon of the Baxter report on 
higher education in Iowa would be "a 
loaded gun pointed squarely at the 
Board of Regents," Stow Persons, 
chairman of the Faculty Senate, said 
Wednesday. 

A statement concerning the Baxier 
report was sent by Persons to the Leg· 
islative Interim Budget and Financial 
Control Committ~ earlier this week 
and was released to the press Wednes
day. 

This Committee commissioned the 
Baxter and McDonald consultant firm 
in Berkeley, Calif., to make the report 
and asked University Pres. Willard 
Boyd, Student Body Pres. Phil Dantes 
and Persons to comment on it. 

Persons. Boyd and Dantes received 

* * * 

copies of the Baxter report from the 
Committee late last week. 

In his ,tltement, PlrsonS notM ttlat 
one provilion that he considered tIthe 
hurt of the BI~t.r report" would es· 
tablish an office to take over mlny re. 
sponsibilities now luigned to the INrll 
of Regents. 

Tho e tatements, Persons said, in· 
clude collection of information on edu· 
cational costs at the three state univer
sities and the evaluation of such infor. 
mation as it relates to appropriations 
for the universities. 

According to Persons. the Baxter reo 
port claimed the Board of Regents had 
not been supplying state legislators 
with as much information as was need· 

* * * 
Gannon Says UI Probe 
Turning into Witch .. hunt 

AMES IA'I - Tow a House Minority 
Leader William Gannon of Min g 0 

Wednesday criticized tte Budget and Fl· 
nancial Control Committee's study of 
Iowa universities, calling It a "wasteful
ly expensive witch·hunl." 

In a speech hefore students and fac
ulty at Iowa State University, Gannon 
said a "radical rlght·wing element" on 
the committee has perverted the original 
purpose of the study. 

Gannon emphasized that he was ori· 
ginally in favor of the study of univer· 
sities' operations to determine If savings 
could be made. 

He aid he changed t,!s mind, however, 
after realizing that any savings would 
be at the expense of the state. 

He said the state has already paid 
$.~;OOO in consulting fees and several 
thousand more in committee expenses. 
J[ the proposal is approved, he said, it 

will cost the state an additional $.50,000. 
He added that all thr~ state universi· 

ties already have full lime Information 
bureaus which could give whatever data 
the committee n~eds. 

"That's bad enough," Gannon contino 
ued. "but what disturbs me more Is that 
the committee gives every Indication of 
wanting to destroy academic freedom in 
addition to controlling the put s e 
strings." 

He was l'eferring to the Issue of social 
adaptability and to one committee memo 
ber's desire to oust radicals. 

Gannon said that legislation denying 
tenure to faculty members will be in· 
troduced and called that move the "open· 
Ing shot in this campaign of character 
assassination. " 

To deny tenure to faculty would be • 
"calamity" Gannon said, whJch would 
result in loss of accreditation, re ignlnl 
of prufessors and worthless degrees. ' 

300 Picketers, Policemen 
Clash During MIT Protests 

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. IA'\ - Three 
hundred antiwar pickets were driven 
away from a Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology research laboratory Wed· 
nesday by an almost equal number of 
police. 

The demonstrators. in their second 
day of protesting alleged war-related 
research at MIT, were pushed back by 
tightly drawn platoons of o[ficers hold
ing riot batons. Sporadic clashes broke 
out. 

The demonstrators gathered before 
Instrumentation Laborltory No.5, 
where 175 researchers work on the gul. 
dance system for thl Poseidon missile. 
MIT has 6,000 students. 

MIT said il knew of seven persons 
who were injured. 

Police said one former M1T student 
was arrested, but several other persons 
laken briefly into custody were not 
bookel. 

Pollct Illowed the d.monstrltors, ltd 
by the November Action Co.lllion, to 
retreat slowly down the open tnd of the 
narrow str .. t fronting on thl one'story, 
ramshackl. laborltory. 

Cambridge City Solicitor Philip Cron
in and a police lieutenant were knock
ed down in scuffles. and three newsmen 
said they were knocked down or struck 
by police clubs. None of the five reo 
ported injury. A steady rain made foot
ing slippery. 

It was Cronin, after seeing several 
laboratory employes thrown aside and 
prevented from entering the laboratory, 
who conferred with Mayor Walter F. 
Sullivan and then called police from 
their marshalling points. 

MIT said that the university-owned la
boratory is on a public way two blocks 
from the main campus and that the de
cision to call police was made hy civil 
authorities, not by the school. 

Riot polict from Clmbrldge and surroundi"" communities break up dtmonItr •• 
tions Wednesday nelr the MIISIChUlith Insti""e of Technology Instrument.tlen 
Laboratory. About 300 person, wer. involved in the d.monstr.tions, held to pre
test Wlr and wlNelated reselrch. Stvtrll persons had minor injuries end stY. 

eral _rt taken into police custody. One WI. Irrest,d. Police _rt cilltd In 
by city offici.I.. - AP Wirephlft 

ed to determine appropriations for the 
universities. 

The report concluded, according to 
Persons, that the Legislature should 
have an independent information office 
to supply data on the needs of the uni· 
versities. 

Prlsently, the Board of R'9fllts sub· 
",its I blennill report to the Legi,I •. 
III" m.ki"" vlrloul bud9fI proposal. 
.nd requests. 

If such a special office were estab
lished, Persons said, It would signUi· 
cantly alter the balance between cur· 
rent legislative functions and executive 
functions of the State Board of Regents. 

Persons also said in his statement 
that he thought no university could func· 
tion successfully under close legisla· 
tive control and management. 

The BIII"r repori .. tlmlttel the COIl 
to the Legi,I'IIIrt of Itlffl"" In tlCpen· 
dilllrts office If $300,000. 

Persons said he thought this expense 
was unnecessary. 

He suggested that the Board of Re· 
gents could add personnel to their staff 
to Increase their information and in· 
vestigations functions . 

Persons also said he thought the 
Board of Regents Is properly charged 
with governance of the state universlt· 
ies, and, subject to appropriate legisla
tive oversight, should be entrusted with 
full responslbiilty for their operations. 

University Pres. Boyd has not yet 
released his comments on the report 
to the press. Student Body Pres. Oantes 
was not available Wednesday for com
ments concerning the report. 

Seale Sentenced 
To 4 Years in Jail . , 
For· Trial Contempt 

CHICAGO I~ - Bobby G. Seale, na
tional chairman of the Black Panther 
Party, was held in contempt o[ U.S. 
District Court Wednesday and sentenc
ed to four years in prison by Judge 
Julius J. Hoffman. 

Hoffman sentenced Seale to three 
months In prison Cor each of 16 inci· 
dents of contempt In the trial o[ the 
Panther leader and even other men on 
conspiracy charges growing oul of riots 
at the 1968 Democratlc National Con· 
vention. 

At the Slm. tim., the ludge declared 
I mistri.1 for Stale, .tparltin\l him 
from the othtr defendlnts. H. set April 
23 for I new trill of Stilt on the 
cherg ... 

Seale is being held in the Cook Coun· 
ty JaiJ on a fugitive warrant from New 
Haven, Conn., where he is charged with 
the murder of another member of the 
Black Panther Party. 

HoHman's ruli"" appeared to resolvi 
the Impasse \Irowln\l out of St.lt'. re· 
peated interruptionl of thl trill with 
the demlnds that he be .lIowed to d.· 
fend himself. The jucltt ordered Oct. 
29 thlt Stll. be bound Ind glglJed in 
In effort to lIifl. the dllruptlons. 

He relented, without explanation, Mon· 
day, and Seale continued to voice his 
demands to cross-examine witnesses. 

The dispute reached the breaking 
point earlier Wednesday when defense 
lawyers William M. K:msller and Leo 
nard I. Weinglass refused to cross-ex
amine a California sheriff's deputy who 
testified about Seale. They said they 
did not represent Seale. 

5"t. _nt to the lecturn and began 
questioning tht witness: "Old you tvtr 
kill • Blick p.nther member? Why did 
you follow me to tht airport? H'''t you 
ev.r tlken part in raills It Black Pan· 
ttler Mldquarttn?" 

Hoffman, 74, excused the jury and reo 
cessed the session 90 minutes early and 
spent more than three hours preparing 
his contempt citation. 

Seale, 33. contended that he has the 
right to defend himself since his chosen 
lawyer, Charles R. Gerry, of San Fran· 
cisco, was unable to participate in the 
trial because of an illness. 

Kunstltr lig"" • generll appear· 
IIIC. for Se.1t In order to confer with 
hi", i",medl,tely prior to the .tart of 
the trill Sept. 24. 

But Seale contended he had never 
wanted Kunstler and had fired him as 
his lawyer. Kunsller and Judge Hoff· 
man have argued many times in court 
about Seale's representation, but the 
judge has ruled that Kunstler is Seale's 
lawyer of record. 

Other defendants are David T. Del
linger, 54; Renna~!l C. Davis, 29 ; thom
as E. Hayden, 29; Lee Weiner, 30; John 
R. Froines, 2!1 ; Jerry Rubin, 30, and 
Abbie Holfman, n. 
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A new university? 
A GUEST EDITORIAL 

Nowada 5, the Left has the mo
mentum. In spite of the best efforts 
of Vice President gnew to discr dit 
those who protest against the abom
inable war in Vietnam. more thought
ful people are now listening to the 
Left than at any time since World 
\ ar 11 . fund~mental tl'nrt of the 
Left is that neither the Vietnam War 
nor tbat other great e\ ii, racism. can 
be understood as an isolatt'd phen
omenon but. on tht' contrarY, hoth 
are profoundly involved in tl;e prr~
ent structure of AIIll'I'ican society. 
Universities too are declared to he 
deeply implicated in this unsatisfac
tory system. 

Rl'Cently the ('w University Con-
ference hal cl11!'rgl'd as the chief 
spoke~man . both nationally and loc
ally, for challenging traditional stan· 
dards and prol·edures in unil ersities. 
Though many d('plorable Aspects of 
universities, SUdl a~ ROTC or un
democratic leadership system , were 
not discovered fir~t by NUC, they 
will probahly be changed more rap
idl), as A rf'liult of UC criticbm and 
pres ures. 

Another area of concern to NUC 
is the imolvemenl of univ!'r~itil's with 
the Military-Indu trial Complex. For 
the pa ~ t two weeks C columns in 
this nelvspaper have contflined aile. 
gations about insidious connections 
bet\\-een named UI faCility membt'rs 
and agencies of the federal gO\ em
ment. 

The Incrra e in candor that cOIIld 
r~sult from ailing Sti ch specific 
charges might be sallltary to th in
lellectual and ethieal climate of this 
t1niversity. For too long a timt such 
problems have heen treated as though 
they were either private or so much 
within the sanctuary IIf "Acadrmie 
Freed m" that the t('achtr could he 
supposed ac('Ountahle only to his God 
or his presidt'lit. 

Questions of al'countllhility are no 
less basic, howl'l'er, to thost' who 
make charge of malpractic·E'. If Ihe 
actual conllE'Ctions hetween the 
teacher and thE' government are not 
what they are asserted to be'. or if 
the con equences of the connections 
are not p rniciolls, the erpdibility of 
the critics is 5('1 t',oely rompromisE'd. 
In such ca. es questions of motive. ne
cessarily arisr: one can makE- erron
eous charg sincprely ('ith r be· 
cause he is ill-informed or 1-,ecause 
he beliel'e that lie will further bis 
cause. 

Wben, as is the case with UC, 

and he called for a retraction. The 
answer for N C on ol'emher 1, ),1'

assuringl)' signed hy Profes~or Ehr
lich, offers nu dear indication 
as to the meaning of weh 
charges. Does being lbignatec1 a 
"War Profe~sor" hy "Joe Hill" make 
it o? Docs ~uch a dcsignatiun nll'an 
that thr work ot a "War Profe,sllr" 
desrrves tu he dhpllted? Eth ical IlC

tion III II st have an empirical as well 
as a visceral hasis. 

In its colul11n of Octoher 2~J, U 
attackeel two IlIOTe teachers hecause 
of their connections with Project 
Themh. which is fundrel bv the Dc
fen~p Department, find illll;li('d that, 
if the univenity dues not tcrminate 
these conncctiolls, they \\ ill feel im
pelled to do so. All th~ evidence that 
Project Tllemis is pernicious and that 
tJle research of the two teadll'rs i ' 
detrimental to "free Hnd eritical ill
qllir ... app{'aJ'~ to be baH·d Oil a bro· 
chure which dr t'rihc~ the aiJTI~ of 
the project. 

The extracts from the brochure 
make it drar Illat. <IS l'olll'cil't'd, Pro
ie(t The III is i~ not devoted to Iiht'ral 
il1cJuiry And that its rationalp is has
ically com!'r,,~Hv(' . OIlP would expect 
~udl a hias to iiI' hrhind th t' sponsor
ship of rescllJ'ch ('ondlll'ted hy any 
war departJllent in thE' world. But 
the real llu('stion is whcther th!' Rl'

ceptance of funds from Projl'l't 
Themis ohligatt's the fl'dpiPl1t to 
abt't what UC ca lls Am('rica's "illl' 
perialisHc forrign polic( in ~OJ1Je 
dishonorahle fa;hion. 

Agreeml'nt 1\5 to the ('ritl'ria for 
judglllent is not easy til ohtaill . but a 
tE'asollable liberal standard Illight he 
whrther Rlly t'onnel'tioll Df a teach!'r 
\\ ith the ~I ilitary-Industrial C(lll1ple~ 

iJl\'o l l't'~ Mllnething more (,olJlproilli~

iJlg than do s pa~ ing ta\c, to our 
walfare state. On£' ('an hArdl~' COIl

tend. at a puhlic univcrsity. that all 
gOl rrnmeJlt mOllir, are iJlhereJltly 
taintl'd and corrupting. 

I have not noticed that ~ill('e Eng
li~h departmcnts haV(' accepted <t

tional Def ensl' Education Act funds 
(in spite of the Ilarne and tht' IDya1ty 
oath provi~iolls) tlte) have bt·(.1I1ne 
propaganda agl'nC'i es fnr Dcfen~e or 
State Department policies. 

But I whh to emu latt' . C Rnd 

Elsewhere 
8y Cindy Cart 

Kerr Ag.ln .t 1l1li1.111 
Clark Kerr's second lecture al Indiana 

University went better than hIs first. 
Durlng the first lecture on Oct. 14, He 
was hit in the face with a pie. 

But a week later Kerr tried again, and 
this time he spoke without incident on 
the financial crises that will face 
America's universities in the future. 
Kerr is former president of the Univer· 
sity of California and at present chair
man of the Carnegie Commission on the 
Future of Higher Education. 

Kerr said the country Is moving to
ward "universal access to higher educa
tion." The large number of college stu· 
dents In the future will mean the 
creation of 1,000 new community and 
stale colleges by the year 2000 and wifl 
end the dominant role played by large 
universities, according to Kerr. 

Meanwhile, the former Indiana stu
dent charged with throwing the pie 
awaits a November 5 court date. 
Moratorium Monty at NIU 

The Student Asso.:iation (SA) of 
Northern Illinois University will allocate 
$7.500 for buses to carry NIU students 
to the November 15 "March on Washing
ton." 

SA pre ident Jim Chestnut thought the 
vole could lead to a confrontation with 
the administration on control of student 
funds . "There is a likelihood that this 
request will be vetoed by the president 
of the university ," Chestnut declared. 

The Student Mobilization Committee at 
NIU plans at present to send 335 stu
dents on eight buses. Down-payment on 
the buses has aJre2dy bee n made 
through contributions, and the students 
themselves will have to pay seven dol
lars. 
Ryun .t K.nsas 

"The only running I do is between 
classes," says world-famous miler Jim 
Ryun of the University of ~ansas 

Ryun has quit running to concentrate 
on graduation, according to the Univer-
ity Daily Kansan. After four years .t 

RU, he is still 34 hours away from grad
uation. "Studying and running became 
an exhausting combination," he said . "I 
had too much to do." 

Ryun changed his major from busi
ness administration to photOjournalism 
this fall. He quit running last June. 

"Sure, I miss running," he said .. "The 
lack of exercise caused minor aches .nd 
headaches, but now I'm adjusted to it." 
Minority Co,lItlon .t Or.gon 

Associated Students of the University 
of Oregon (ASUO) recently set up a 
Minority Coalition to involve minority 
groups in student government. 

The coalition will have elected repre-

t('ly certain of tltis, hut no doubt 
UC will he ahle to (·heck me Ollt. 

Here ar tertain hie ic q\\E'~tions 

that hear un tbe cillality of their ill
\:e~ti!!:atinns Ml far: 

I Dc){'~ the Deparhnt'nt of Defense 
~ct the ;uhjects for Professor Am I' 's 
Il'l{'arl'h? No. 

I [s anv of the rc earch dOlle h)' 
hilll c·la~sific,d? No. 

I Dot'S his in\'oh'(,Jllent with Proj
Nt Themis Illean that he ooes less 
t (,Hchin~ than he ,,00,ld otherwise 
do? Nn. 

• Dues his grant hring money to 
the universitv or take Illonev from it 
("th(' ~t"c1('nt~)~ It brinO's m;lch more 
mOlle, to thr university. 

• Did any NUC rrpresentaHve 
speak with him about his work or 
I.'VCI1 attempt to do so? TO. 

• Whl' not? 

sent.lives from the Black Stude"t Union, 
the Chicago Student Union, and the In
dian Student Union , and will act as an 
advisory board to ASUO and Student 
Services. They 11'111 also link theIr unions 
with poverty programs Uke Upward 
Bound, Project 75, and the High School 
Equivalency Program. 

A memorandum outlining the group 
stated, "The mood of the present ASUO 
executive! is consistent ·.-/ith the aims of 
tllese groups and rat her than second 
guessing each other we have set up • 
real system of communi cation and ex· 
challge of advice between the ASUO, 
the poverty programs and the minority 
student unions." 
Stent. at CSU 

Colorado State wonders why It Is 80 

lucky. The Rolling Stones will appear 
there Nov. 7 in their firs! American eo. 
cert in (our and one-half years . 

Fort Collins, Colo., Is the first stop 01 
a national tour that will take the StOnel 
to 18 cities. The y will appear at the 
Univcrslty of lllino!~ Nov. 15. 
Stu4eo!t fw Sen.te .t WI_lit 

A University of Wisconsin law student 
who is national chairman of the Yount 
Americans for Freedom is running for a 
seat 1n the WisconsIn state senate. David 
Keene is also favored to win that seat. 

Wisconsin's Daily Cardinal said, "The 
national implications of the election are 
clear: as a leader of the so-called 'New 
Right,' a victory for Keene would be a 
dynamic conservative win in an age of 
increasing leftist activity on campuses 
across the country." 

Keene says he has no political plans 
beyond the state senate. 
No Discrimin.tion .t Tamplt 

Several discriminator;> barriers have 
fallen at Temple University. 

First, the position of "big man Oil 
campus" wenl to a charismatic basset 
hound. 

Secondly, Marc "Margo" Frantz won 
the title of "most beautiful" In the home
coming qu~en contest. He received 701 
of 1086 votes, bealing 10 girls. 
FH C..,tr.",trsy .t lIIintl' 

Another student fee controversy Is 
ready to erupt - this one at the Univer· 
sity of Illinois. 

Students there pay $37 per year for 
their Assembly Hall (used for basket· 
ball games and uther "Iarge-crowd" 
events), supposedly to payoff the rev· 
enue bonds that pa\d for the building. 

Investigating students have found that 
last year more than $204 ,000 of that 
money went to payina operational ex
penses instead. 

The big issue, says the Dally Illini , Is 
that "those fees used for operational ex
penses are used to make up for an As
sembly Hall deficit which is incurred 
because non-student organizations such 
as the Athletic Association do not pay 
the full cost of producing their events." 

Behind' the scenes? 
A lobbyisl lI:ho leas opposillg II 

large appropriation for (/ ,vlclte Ulli
t;ersity apIJI'oac1I1'(1 a kgislator IdlO 
boosted nf ltis self-cdumtiOlI. 

.. Do YOli reoli::c," asked lite lobby. 
wi , "thai lip at III P, UJliUCfsily men 
ancl ICOllle11 siudellis (lct1llllfy have 
to use IIII' .vame curricululII?" 

The [egislalor tl'fJ.' shocked. 
"Alid thnt tlte boys ami lit e girlJ 

motrielliale logether?" 
"Nor exclaillled the h01'l'lfit'd leg· 

ilia tor. 
"And (I yoU/I" lady studenl call he 

forced al ally lime to sllnw a mole 
professor he; tTte.sis?"·soid the lobby. 
ist gravely. 

"That does itt bel/oICed tIle ll'{!,
islator. "1 won't w le 'em a damll 
cellil" 

Sen 
Aski 

By BILL ME 
for the second 

l 
week, the Student 
day night 
bills asking that 
slly Reserve Olficer 
Corps (ROTC) 
be abolished 
credit for its 

The bills are 
cause one calls 
the program from 
sity and the other 
retention 01 the 
campus, but calls 
courses to be 
second bill also 
ROTC program 
the University for 
cililies. 

I HE,~ YOU.. I'M NOT ~Ne YeT!' The bills asked 
ate to go on 

From the people 
Booing of Lawrence J disgusting' 

T. the Editor: 
Iowa's loss to the Minnesota Gophers 

Saturday was a frustrating one, both 
for the Hawkeyes and for those o[ us 
in attendance. However, there was one 
sidelight 0 f the game that 1 found 
thoroughly disgusting : the booing di
rected at Quarterback Larry Lawrence_ 

Hearing the boos rain down upon the 
field made me marvel at the utter stu
pidity of some of us at this institution o[ 
higher learning. Certainly no one who 
has neve r been an athlete nimself could 
accuse another of trying anything but 
his best. 

So here was an athlete trying h~ 
hardest 0 n a day when things just I 
couldn't go right for himse lf or, more 
particularly, for hi s team. And we, the 
student body , responded with boos. How 
disgustin g. 

Imagine yourself as one of the sever· 
al high school athletes our athletic de
partment is attempting to recruit by , 
having them in attendance at our home 
games. After seeing how a slar Hawk· 
eye athlete can be treated wouid you 
choose Iowa? I doubt it. 

Jim Anderson, "I 
1032 N. Dubuqu. St. 

Con iob at the UN 
To the Editor: 

On the evening of October 29th, I at
tended a short film shown by the Unl· 
versity's chapter of the Council on In
ternatiolla l Relations and United Na
tions Affairs. The film itself consisted 
of a series of heart-jerking scenes de· 
picting the poverty of some unidenti
fied country. There was no narration 
or speech of any kind, but merely back
ground symphony music. At the begin
ning and end of the picture the cameras 
focu sed on the U .N_ Building, thus sug
gesting that the only hope of that POl" 
erty-stricken nation mentioned lie in 
the U.N. 

Now. laking the entire U.N. Charter 
into consideration, where does it state 
that it is the !implied moral ) duty of 
prosperous coun tries to assist or re
lieve the poverty of the less prosperous? 
Where is th is self-sacrifi ce, self-immola
tion clause? Well , there is none. of 
course. The major purpose of the U.N_ 
is " .. to save succeeding generations 
from the scourge of war ..... 

Yia, Vietnam, Czechoslovakia, Biafra, 
etc.), failed in large part by allowing 
such distatorships as Russia to JOIN . 

the organization_ r'l 
Where is the logic In inviting the 

bloodiest , most brutal dictatorship in I 
all ' history to join an organizatim 
whose pUTj)\l",e is to pte'lent ,,;at am 
" .. to reaffirm faith in fundamental 
human rights. in the dignity and worth 
of the human person . .. ?" It 's like 
having a bootlegger at a temperance 
meeting. 

And so the U N. has failed in its 
stated goals. It has. in a shady man
ner, shifted its emphasis lrom prevent
ing war to preventing poverty, And I 
darcsay lhat this doctrine can be 
suicidal for only one member of the 
U.N.: the United States. Which other 
country is rich enough to be able to 
afford a world-wide foreign aid pro
gram'! Which other country would be 
fool enough to think that hand-outs can 
enrich nations which reject individual 
rights and its economic corollary, cap-

In this conte,..-t, which nation is to 

ing the action 
lIIe bills. Senate 
have the power 
about such action. 
Debate over the 

ed that the Senate 
Each faction sunnorl:el 
bill and 
er one. Both 
ed because a 
Ily of the senators 
required for p!f~~agl~~ 

Marc Baer, G, 
of four who 
bill calling for 
program, 
University cannot 
tral, as it preaches 
ROTC on campus." 

''This bill 
standing up and 
" lilt war," Baer 
O1her co-signers 

were Student Body 
Dantes; Sen. Bet·t 
North Liberty, and 

Their Pat 
Saint How then has this devastating idea of 

foreign aid come to be accepted as the 
main purpose of the U.N.? I submIt that 
it is the result of a cover-up - an i,n
leUectual con job. The U.N. has consis
tently failed in its slated purpose - the 
prevention of war (as witness Yugosla-

italism? l 
ultimately lose and which nations to , _____ _ -/ 
gain if this anti-poverty program olthct 

Black Voices 

U.N. is not challenged? Egypfl·an 
Rich Bey.r, A3 
821 Rlenow HIli " 

Egypt and 
across the Suez 

charges against speciFic peopl!' are 
made anom'mollsl\', inaccuracies are 
t'Sp iall), ~Ieplorable. While anony
mity helps tn protect UC authors 
from rcpri sa ls, it aim encourages ir
re~pons ibilit~, sinN' th!'y will not 
stand up to be cOllnt('d. 

get down to cases rat her thall tn de
bate these matters on the level of 
grnf'ralities. Since J am a friend of 
'Professor William .\Ill s of the De
partment of ~Iechani cs and Hydraul
ics. olle of the two teachers cnn
demned by UC h('cause of his con
Iwctions with Project Themis, I de
cided to ask him hOI the grant ar
[ectpd his \\ork. 

Prrhaps thl're is s(Jm(' !'\vlanation 
that i~ not discreditable for tht fact 
that ther!' S{,{,Il1S tn 1)1" no good an
S\I cr to the last C]lIf'stion. lIut as 
things stand UC must he remindpd 
tltat if they are going to look care· 
fnllv into tht' aim~ and methO<k of 
otlwrs tll~ will hale to chuify their 
own. 

l ~~~ !~n L-___________________________________ -'-___ " day and Cairo ' 

, 
'. , 

On Octoher 30 Pro(e sor John 
Wah Ike denied in thp DJ charge~ 
made a~a inst him and anoth!'r teach
er in the column Ilf Octo her 2:3 

Aft I' t~)I1siderable discllssion I am 
ronl'ill(.'Cd that hi~ research is de
"nted to ha~ic prohlcms in mechanical 
~cip'we and pngineerin~ and has no 
n!'ce ary onnectiun with weaponry. 
Alas. I lack tltl' necessar\' ~kill~ in 
Xonlinear mathematic to be absolu-

On the evid,..nce ~o far NUC had 
hrttrr II'urn tn dn its homp\\lork. 1t is 
no r~l'IIsr to have to sa v "wt' didn't 
ha v!' time" or "we wr!'!" too husy 
tarting a revolution to find Oil\''' 

- 101111 E. Gmnt 
Protes,Yor ot English 

'0K, COME CLEAN! IS THIS THING YOURS OR ISN'T 111' 

Edittr', N.te . The wrIter I. a Ir,du
.t •• tvdont In the Dram.tic Arts Ind di. 
rtCter tf tilt II.ck Action The.tor. The 
fellowl.. ,iKe is his rlflectlon on tho 
rtC"" dedlc.tion tf M.lalm X Liber.· 
tlon Unl"'trsity In Durh.m, N.C. end is 
,.".lntt41 Irtm Blick on Whit" the pub· 
lic.tlo.. .f the Univ.r,ity" Afro·Ameri
c ... StIHItnt AlltCi.tlon. 

There's a strata of social lanorance in 
this country, as .n archeologist might 
say, frozen in the accretion of naivete, 
lacked out of Iilme minds by complacen
cy, lacked inw some minds by necessity. 

Today WIS I day when f s.w the true 
revival of I people's march toward free
dom. I am talking lbout Black People 
and the dedication of the Malcolm X Li
ber.tlon University at Durham. Norlh 
Carolina. J saw frozen , filllted white bi
lotry and ianorance in the form of 8 rail
road enJineer blowing his train whistle 
while the dedicltion ceremony was going 
on. 

As Martin Luther King said. white 
America represented by I Illne engineer 
- • feather beddill& diesel fireman was 
about "business IS usua\." It was most 
unlikely Ihat business .s usual will ever 
be conducted as before ill this country 
.nd I'll tell you why. 

Perhaps proximity .nd socio-metric! 
"eed to be explained. Black folk live ei
ther on the wrong side of Ihe track, way 
back in the country IS we Cln It, or they 
live near the tracks, amid the fumes and 
noise where no one else would like to 
live. The truth of the matter is that no 
one really wantl to live nur the tracks. 

The other truth Is tIIit no real estate 

would be sold to Blacks in downtown 
Durham and if a place was available the 
rept would be astronomical and would be 
prohibitive to an inlant InsUlution. That 
reality having been too often explained 
to the naive, I will continue the narra
tive . 

Malcolm X Liberation University is lo
cated across the street from the railroad 
Iracks, where else. The University is 
pretty by architectural standards. It was 
a warehouse, cleaned uP. rcnovaled. and 
blessed with black sweat, meager black 
money, and a bushel of black love. You 
see, it does not have to be pretty. it does 
not have to look like a huge mausoleum 
with windows and indirect lighting. It 
does not have to be accredited or orrer a 
degree. The people who will be educated 
there do not need a high school diploma . 
The cost per year is $200 but you do not 
even need tuition money_ 

If you are willing to leal'n , you will be 
accepted. Isn't that preposterous I Every
one knows that education is big business 
and increasingly more costly. Whoever 
heard of a universi1y demanding that in
structors moonlight and pay 10 per cent 
of their salary to the school. What kind 
of people can you get to teach there. 

Well now I'll go back to that trlin. 
Betty Shabazz, who some people will re
cognize as Malcolm X's widow, was 
making a commemoration speech lind 
the train came back again. Thi time tcn 
blacks mounted the moving lr~in , and 
"business as usual" engineer, for his 
train's salety sake, stopped the train. 
One black brother climbed to the top 
where the horn was still hlaring, found 
thl mechanism, and silence relaned for 

a few moments. 
There was a great roar . Black hands 

raised to the sky shouting power to I 
people. If you are Black 3fld you weren 'i 
there, you missed a beautiful sight. II 
you are white and you weren't there, yoo 
5t ill missed a beautiful sight. For hu 
manity, Black this lime. raised its hand 
against oppression. Betty Shabazz said 
it best this day, "There' one thing about 
all people, throughout history, they wan~ 
to be lree." 

Now th ere were angry shouls against 
whitey - that the train personified whi· 
ley 's iron might , but there was a now o( ~ 
humor that brought tears 10 white T.V, 
men and reporters who came to sec 
what was going on. They came, the) 
saw. they wcpt . They were touched n~ 
by Black struggle and delermination but' I 

by human struggle born of oppressiv! 
despair . 

When the train stopped I thought of 
Mahatma Ghandi lying on the track~ , 
against British rule and how the engi· 
neers poured off the traIn and urinated 
on him . I was close enough to the train 
in Durham to see the engineer urinate 0 
himself and urine salls of which I speak 
is not rhetorical. 

A new man , a hu-man, came into be
Ing In Durham thal day and If stopping 
a train , "business as usual" means any.' 
thing. there will b~ changes in Ihe land. 
All day long r heard only one profound 
threat , succinctly: "Whatel'er you do. 
don 't burn Malcolm X Liberation UniJ , 

versil y down ," 
It's a symbol, acrOM the tracks, ~ 

many Black hea rts and minds . 
EARLl II. ILDRIDGI 
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Senate Defeats .BiII 
tAsking ROTC Ban ' 
r By BILL MERTENS Clemons, A4, Elmwood Park, 1 traICic ticket and was not sat-

IDruggists Say Profit . 
iFrom Aid Plan Low 

DES MOl ES I~ - Iowa slate Departn:ent of Social Serv
pharmaciSts told a legi lallve i~~s . 

For Ihe second consecutivll lll. The bill was defeated by a isfied with the decision should I 
' \leek, the Siudenl Senate Tues- 19 to 16 vote. appeal again after the new 

\ 

day night defeated conflicting Supporters of the second bill , members have been chosen. 

study subcommittee Wednesday The complaints about Medic
there is too much red tape and I aid were ec~d by Wll~m 
too little profit for them in the 1I.onroe, a Burllngton druWSt. 
Iowa ~edicaJd program. He commended Blue. ~oss-

bills asking that the Univcr- submitted by Pat Greenwood, • Authorized Marian to rf
sity Reserve Olficer Training I M2, Des Moines, contended main in Washington, DC., 
Corps !ROTC) program either that the University was a mic- where he has been for the last 
be abolished or stripped of I rocosm of society and should month, trying to coordinate a 
credit for its courses. I not be treated as a special life insurance policy for 'tu-

The biUs are conflicting be- place. dents. The Executive Systems 
cause one calls for removing Since both the University Company handles all types of 
the pl'ogram from the Univcr- and militarism are part of the insurance poliCies for compau
sity and the other urges the I real world, they should not ies throughout the country. 
retention of the program on I try to make the campus a M.rian will return to the 
campus, but calls for all ROTC "sacred hearth" by excluding , University in two weeks with 
courses 10 be non-oredit. The ROTC, Greenwood said. I • report outlining what the 
second bill also asks that the Mark Stodol., A3, Cedar company feels are the 20 
ROTC program pay J'ent to I Rapids, likened ROTC to oth· I best policies. 
the University for use of fa- er minority groups on cam· If Senate approves the re-
cilities. pus and argued that Sen.t. I port and accepts lhe plan . it 

The bills asked Student Sen· could not support the removal will mail copies of Ihe rep?rls 
ate to go on record as favor· I of only one group. to University students. F (l r 
ins the aelion designated in The bill was defeated by a each policy sold to a Univer- 81.ek Student AIII.nce leader Chuck C.mpbell, center, tells 
the bills. Senate does not 24 to 11 vote. sity student, Senate would reo r.porters th.t hi, org.niution pl.n, to continue It I b.ttle 
have the power to bring In other action , the Senate: ceive a commission and Exec' Football with the Westem Athletic Conference unle" the Conference 
about such action. • Decided to fe-open inter- utive Systems would receive agr .. , to ,..in,t.te 14 bl.ek .thlet., dismiued from the 
Debate over the bills show' views for persons seeking po- two per cent of the cost. P roteste rs Wyoming footb.1l team. Black demon,tr.tors ontered • Con-

ed that the Senate was spilt. sitions on the SeDate traffic feronce meeting and dem.nded .nswe", to question, .bout 
Each faction supported Its own court committee. A mix-up on Md· I P raci.1 dlscrlmln.tlon. - AP Wirephoto 
bill and voted against the oth- the validity of the appoint· e Ica ro~r m ----~--.-~-----
er one. Both bills were defeat- ments of the present committee Under oing udit N· S GOP V· t · 
ed because a two-thirds major· members precIpitated the de- Ixon ays Ie orles 
ity of the senators present is cision to form an entirely new DES MOlNES I~ _ Iowa's 
required for passage. committee. Medicaid program is undeJ'going 

Marc Baer, G, St. Paul. one The members s.id they a routine audit, the Department 5 h ' F · h· V · P /. 
~:ll f~~I~in;hf~r ~~:~~~d 0/ th: :~:e:P';':::::t I~~~ea;r::' ~ed~~~!/erviccs announced 0 W a I tin let 0 ICY 
program, contended, "T h e Jim Sutton, but no verlfica- The three member audit team 

. Blue Shield for "merltoflous" 
~e SI;Ibcommltte~, ~hlch is I efforts in trying to Improve the 

lookmg mto. th,e spiraling cost payment system, but said he 
of the Medicaid program, re- I kn;)WS of one instance in which 
celved statements from ~e I CI payment of $2,000 was delay
Iowa Pharmaceutical Assocla- ed for some months and another 

I 
tion and from three individual I instance when "we received 
pharmacists. payment for servjces that we 

Robert Gibbs of Des Moines, did nol provide." 
executive sec I' eta r y of All the druggists complained 
~e Pharmaceutical Associa- that the form pharmacIsts are 
Mn, told the group that fees required to fill out to claim pay
allowe? pharmacists (or flUing I ments from the state under t.he 
presCrlpllons for the needy are Medicaid :Jrogram Is unneces
unreallstic and should be rais- sarily detailed. 

ed. :-... ;;,;;;;;;;; ......... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij; 
He added th3t although im· 

provement has been made since 
the program started two years 
ago, druggi ts over the state 
still are complaining about 
long delays by Blue Cross
Blue Shield In paying some 

I claims. 
Blue Cross-Blue Shield Is the 

"carrier" that handles the de-
tails of making payments under 
the Medicaid program for the 
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an athlete trying his 
day when things just 

for himself or, more 
for his team. And we, the 
responded with boos. How ROTC on campus." Therefore, Senate decided to counting Office. Chairman Rogers C. B. Morton I 

I "This bill represents us appoint an entirely new com- The team will spend about contended Wednesday that GOP quiet war critics on Capitol Hill. "1 don't think that nationally 
Itanding up and saying 'no' mitt... three months revie\\ ing the acti- triumphs in New Jersey and Nixon, who campaigned for this is eith'lr an endorsement or 
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economic corollary, cap-

which nation is to l 
which nations 10..; I 

nl,_"n",'rl.v program ollhc 

ts . 
a great roar. Black 
sky shouting power to 
are Black !Il1d you weren't 

a beautiful sight. If 
and you weren't there, you 

beautiful sight. For hu 
this lime, raised its hand 

Betty Shabazz said 
's one thing aboli 

history, they want, 

stopped T thought ~ 
lying on the Ir~ck!l \ 

rule and how the engi
olf the train and urlnate4 
close enough to the traiD 

the engineer urinate 0 

salls 01 which I speak 

a hu-man, came Into be
that day and II stappine 

as usual" means any.' 
b.e changes in lhe land 

rd only one prolounl 
: "Whatever yOII do. 

Icol m X Liberation UnlJj t 

across the track!, 10 

hearts and minds. 
EARLl II. ILDRIDGI I 

I 

to the wlr," 8 .. r said. Dantes said the interviews vities of the Blue Cw,·Blue VU'ginia governor elections rep- ~t~ Cahill a~d ~ollon,_ said a repudiation of the President's 
Otber co-signers of the bill would. be Sunday and the new Shield, the fiscal agent assist- resent solid popular support for I tnelf ~mocrat.lc rivals tned.to policies." 

were Student Body Pres. Phil commlttee would be chosen by ing the Iowa Department oC So- the administration's policies, make hiS admmlstration an IS- "j;_. __ ._ril ..... --
Dantes; Sen. Bert Marian, G, early next week. He said that cial Services in administering particularly regarding Vietnam. sue and . that In New Jersey (h· • C 
North Liberty, and Sen. John anyone who had appealed a the Medicaid program. DUN (' I CI1 ' I Democratic nominee Robert B. Iropractlc enter 

cmocra c a.lona. alr- Meyner made Vietnam "an up-
man Fred R. Ha~rrs said he was and-down issue." 
most, plea ed With hIs party's 
victories in mayoral contests Sen. Charlel E. Good,1I (R· 
and in a special New Jersey I N.Y.) noted thlt Mlyor John 
House race. He contended the V. Lindsay ~ ....... I.ettd In 
governors elections turned large- I New York City on • pl.tform 
1'/ on slale issues but conceded stressing opposition to Nixon', 
Nixon's election eve speech on war poll.cies, but said "I do~'t 
Vief'lam "probably had some think Vletn.m WI. the chl.f 
impact." issue" In any of the .Ieetions. 

Goodell told a news confer-

, W.,t College 
(formerly 13 S. Gilbert) 

42 years of continuous 

service to tTlc lou:a 
City comllll/Ility. 

Dr. S. A. Neumann 
Dr. G. N. Schreffler 

Their Patron 
Saint 

Presidtnt Rlch.rd Nixon Is fllnked by two Republican guber. 
n.tori.1 candid.t .. who were elected, thanks to Nixon', ef
forts in their campaigns. Th. governors· elect, William T. 
C.hlll, I.ft, of New Jersey, .nd A. Linwood Holton, of Vir
ginia, we,.. in W .. hington for. victory luncheon at the execu· 
tille m.nsion. - AP Wirephoto 

"For the short run," Harris 
told reporters, "presidents 
eln always get some support 
from the people on thl war 
and peace Issue." 

Nixon. obviously jubilant, said 
victories by William T. Cahill, 
in :'lew Jersey. and Linwood 
H~lton. in Virginia, giving the 
Repubhcans 32 of the nation's 
fiO state hOllses, pillS what he 

Shop 

TP-E Bll GeT 5 OP 
on Highway 218 South 

of the airport 

For good used clothing, house. 
hold goods, .ppli.nces. dishes, 
pots, pans, books, "c. 

2230 S. Riverside Drive 

LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK Egyptian Source Says UeS. 
OdrinelC can help you become the trim slim person you want to 

H PI f Mod t P be. Cdr;nex is a tiny tablet and easily swallowed. Contain5 no as an or leas t eace dangerous drugs. No starving. No special Ilxercise. Gilt rid of 
excess fat and live longer. Odrinex has been used successfully 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I Israel's air force struck back I by thousc:nds all over the country for oller 10 yeart. Odrinex I 
Egypt and Israel battled hours later, pounding Egyptian costs $3.25 and the larlle economy size S5.25. You must lose ulIl" 

across the Suez Canal wednes- I camps and mortar positions I I~t or your money ':fill ~ refunded by your druggist. No ques· I 
day and Cairo's semiofficial across from Port Taufiq at the lions ,asked. Sold With thiS Quare"tee by: 
newspaper said the Un it e d southern end of the canal, mil- I MAY S D~UG STORES· IOWA CITY· MAlt. ORDERS ~ILLED 
States has come forth with a itary spokesmen said in Tel jii .. _ .. _____________ .iiI .. ~ 
new Middle East peace form- Aviv. I C I W °th C 
uta. Egypt, descl'ibing itself as "in 0 or , oupon 

The renewed fighting w ~ s a state of. active war a~ainst TINT $4.49 FROST $7.79 
touched off when EgyptIan Israel," said a large contmgent I BtEACH $8 89 
arm y commandos slipped oC commandos crossed the ca- • 
across the waterway and car- nal at EI Shatl near Port Tau- TUESD~Y throu!lh SATURDAY 
ried out what Cairo described fiq, killed an Israeli officer Good for Week o( NOli . 4 
as their "most daring" r aid and eight soldiers, captured a 
a g a Ins t Israeli occupation wounded Israeli and destroyed 
lorees. two armored cars and a tank , 

Ex~ires Nov. 22 

----- then returned to their base. "TOTAL LOOK" School of Cosmetology 
337.2109 The Daily Iowan AI Ahram, Egypt's semiof- 20 E. College 

Publl.htd by Studlnt Publica· !icial newspaper, said Wednes- ~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ',lon'l I(lc., CommuniCitloni Cln. ". 0"" Clly. low~ dlllV tXcopt day that the United States had -
Sind. v', MondtV.. l.gII holiday. briefed an Egyptian represen. on" the daV Ifl.r 1 ••• 1 holidays. 
E.tered as ,.cond cl... ml".r tative in Washington on the 
• t~1 po.t offlc. It 10WI City 
lnd" tno Act of Congro" of main outlines of a new Amer-
MIrC~ " 117'. ican peace formu la that the 
.~fl~d ~;II~tuI3~'~I~ ~~ f~~IlUnl:~'~ Americans ~18n to present 
"ty 01 Iowa. Opinion •• "P" d tn when the Big Four resume 
Ih' -dllorlll columnl of 1111 paper talks 'In ml'd-November 
arl! (ho" of the 'vrllert. . . 

Til A".clatld -;;. ... IJ enUtled The newspaper, whiCh usual· 
I. n. exclu.lve u •• tor republic.. ly speaks indirectly for Egyp' 
:~~2 ~1~~~rc1:.!~ .. ell la III AP ne .... !lan President Gamal Abdel 

SUOltrlptlon Rllto: By .Irrler In Nasser, gave no details or crit, 
101" City. ,10 [1" year In advance; icism 01 the plan. It said As· 
.1, ~onth. &:i.li<l, thr. monlhs. $3 
All moll ,ubsclll,llonl, US per Y."; sistant Secretary of State Jos,I, 11"0nth,. m; Ihr •• month .. ,10. cph Sisco outlined the formula 

Dill m-41t1 Irom noon to mid· Friday to Ashraf Ghorbal , 
n"ht to «pori new. Item. and ,.' 
nounc.mpnl. to Th Dilly Iowan head of Egypt's unofficial del-
!:<Iitorl.1 offlre. Ir. In tb. Comm.· I . W h' gt E t nlcallon, C.nt.r egat on m as In on. gyp 

DI I 
"

1 "'1 It d I I severed relations with the 
• ~ ~ l' )IOU 0 no rece ve • S . , 

lour piper by NO a,m. Every .1· Unrted tates dunng the Sll(-
lort will be m.de to correcL th~ cr· d f J 1967 ror "lIh the nexl I .. ue . ClrculaUon ay war 0 une . 
orlle. hours arc 8:80 to 11 a.m. Mor· - - ---
day throuKh Friday. 

lithe CHAINII exciting earring 
actually appears as if the chain goes 
through the ear lobe. 100% 14kt yellow 
gold. 

- Immediate delivery 

ence that although Nixon could '-_ .... _~ _____ • 

opportunities for: 

Engineer Graduates 
Campus Interviews 

NOVEMBER 11, 1969 

Cities Service Oil Company 
An ~u~1 upportumly emplo~e( 

crrcoo - TlAPOtAIk emu !Ilal,'IQ on. COM'''''''''', tUlSIO\..4lY or erTIu IUVICl (Ot.4'Atrn' 

COUPON 

$1.50 

ENKA SHEER PANTY HOSE 

99~ 
LIMIT 3 - Expires 11·11-69 

.......... COUPON .......... 

$1.99 
BALLET BY BURLINGTON 

PANTY HOSE 
$1 57 

LIMIT 2 - Expir .. "-11·" 
.......... COUPON .......... 

$1.00 

ORLON KNEE HI SOX 
77¢ 

LIMIT 2 - Expires ,1-1, ... 
~ ........ COUPON .......... 

99c 
BALLET BY BURLINGTON 

GAY-ZING HOSE 
One Sill - 28 Colors 

LIMIT 3 - Expi,..s 11·11-" 

The Hosiery Shop 
trulfus, BOlrd or Student Publl IOWA CITY 

tll!.n;, Inc.: 80b Reynoldson, A3, TYPIWRITIR CO. "'Name Brands at Discotmt Prices-
PI'" Au.lin, A9L Jerry Patten, A3; FREE Pickup .nd "'-llu-rltol ~Ilrllth Ii John Cain, A2; ....... , 
William P. Alb,te!,l, OOllarlmenl or 20'''''' I. W."'I ......... 337.567' l09A So. Clinton 

Originator .nd host of "Night C.II." 
The IIl'1t n.tionwldt c.lI·in progr.m. 

He I, Executfve Director 
of National Radio & TV Announctn 

IHII WIIK'S IPICIAL 
One Doxen 

Sweetheart Roses 
Arrangad In A 

White China Cream Pitcher 

CASH and 

CARRY 
($1.00 more for delivery) 

Eicher Florist 
14 S. Dubuque St.-338-1191 

410 Kirkwood Ave.-337-3171 

from, , . $100 

You'll fall in love all 
over again, , . with the lavls" 

heirloom-look of antique designs 
from Gold Fashion Originals, 

the romance of fine diamonds 
enhanced by gleam inc gold. 

Open Monday and Thursdays 

Until 9:00 p.m. 

... Mastercharge or Malcolm's Charg. -

Budget Terms 

Arranged 

Selli'lg Quality Dimnollds 

for ooer half a century. 

205 EAST WASHINGTON PHONE 337-3975 
\'.(onomlel/' William J. Zlml, School .... v.. h 
01 Journ.l.m; La". D •• la. Depart· ~pewrlter t e EARRING FARM 0- Mond.y & Thursd.y till ".00 p.m. menl 01 PollUcal clonee; and R Box 1153, Ames, low. s0010 ,... •. 
Geor,. W. For.lI, School 01 RaU,· epa a and Sales 1 ____________________ I III====================:!1 
~~ ~--------------~ ~----------------------------------. ' ~ 
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Pont Says the 9 Dismissed Themsel,ves Saints' Bill Kilmer ", 
Indiana Loses 9 BlacksNFL Player ~f. Week 

Iy MIKE SLUTSKV 
Sport. Edilor 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. - In
diana University lost the serv!o 
eea of rune - and possibly 10 
- of the 14 black athletes on 
the Hoosier football squad 
when they failed to show up at 
a meeting called by Coach 
Johnny Pont Wednesday after· 
noon. 

to him Inclivlctuilly Wednt.· In I phone Interview with In. / Pont said In his statement to 
d.y afttr tho te.m "'"ti"" diana Sports Information Direc· the press that there was no 
Five of the 14 came to see tor Tom Miller, Miller told the chance that any of the nine 

Pont expressing that they sUll situation as It developed at blacks who are now off the 
want~d to play football . Includ. Bloomington .. Miller said that, tea~ will E~ER play football 
ed In the five were two first because the rune failed to come agam for IndIana. 

Pont and hIs coaching staff. 
Pont holds special meetings 
with the black members of the 
team and, at the last meeting 
three weeks ago. Pont said 
there was no Indication of any 
trouble brewing. 

Iy JACK HAND 
Assocl.ted Pron Sports Writtr 

Bill Kilmer, once the trigger 
man in San francisco's old 
shotgun offense, shot down the 
st. Louis Cardinals Sunday with 
six touchdown passes for t b e team players . They are tight see Pont at aU, they automaU· Pont said e.rlltr Wedn .. • 

end John Andrews and defen- cally dismissed themselves diY, "If they want to play 
sive tackle Bob Jones. Both from the Indiana football team. footbal/ al Indi.na, all Ihty 
were reinstated to their start· Besides Andrtwi Ind JOMI, h.v. to do is comt and let 

As of yet. there was no reo 
leased statement by lhe blacks 
as to why they failed to see 
Pont or come to practice. Pont 
said that they made no de· 
mands. gave no grievances or 
made any threats. He said that 

New Orleans Saints. 
Although Ch.rl.y John_, 

the C.rdinlls' pellor, liso 
hil tho bull .. y •• be limos, tho 
AIstc:iltoci Pron ntmlnlted 
Kilm.r tht Offen.lv. Pllyor 
of tho W 0 • k In thl N.tion.1 
FoolINtll L.IgUi for IlIdlnt 
tho lIim ... th.lr flnt vic· 

ing poSitions without any ques. thl other two bllcks which me individual/y." , 
tions asked. u. beck on tho tllm Ire de· The turn of events at Indiana The 14 bllcks on the sqUid 

fliled to .ttend regular pr.c· 
tic.. Monday and Tuesday 
without informing Pont or the 
1 .. latlnt coachts. Pont held 
I ... m mMtlng Wednesd.y 
Iftemoon and then told the 
bllcks th.t if they wanted to 
pl.y .nymorl football for In· 
cliin., thoy hid bttt.r come 

Of th . h' h did NOT Itnsivi h.lfblck Slev. Port.r as a total surprise to 
e nme W JC and d.ftnsivi tlckl. Tim Ro. 

Whether' 
novice or 
.xpert, 
find Ihe greolesl 
leleelion of lop.nolch 

come to see Pont, two were 
first-string players . The two are 
junior defensive back Larry 
Highbaugh and senior lineback· 
er Mike Adams. Highbaugh, 
besides his starting berth on the 
football squad, is also a Big 10 
champion in three track events. 

WELCOME TO 

IOWA'S 

FINEST 

SKI 

SHOP 
equipmenl 01 Kunkel. Ski 
Shop·nome. like Head. Kneinl. 
lange. A& T. Grand Prix, Marker .. 
mony more. And Ihe lolesl in ski fo.hions 
by While Slag ... Gerry ... Rolf •... Comfy . . , 
Duofold. and olhers. Alilhis, plus expert 
advice and " .... ic •• ski repair shop 
and renlolo. 

Slop in and seelhe New Head ond 
Knei,,1 Skil. Lang. and Hachland 
bOOIS, ski falhions for Ihe en· 
lire family. W.'re reody for 
wlnler and a long. 
long ski .eo.onl 

itMKlI.' 
SPORTS CENTER 

35th &. .rad" •.• Ac.on from the .tadium, Davenport · 
Opon Monel." &. Friela" Ni,hls Fro. Ito.o.iele Parkin, 

blrson. 
Defensive tackle Charlie Mur

phy went to see Pont but is 
still pondering whether he I 

wants to come back on the 
squad. Since he did come to 
see Pont, he still has the oppor
tunity to get back on the squad 
later. 

Besides Highbaugh and 

I he had no idea why the whole 
thing happened . 

I Ponl s.id thll hi 11'" nol 
worrild Ibout thl Ifloct this 
would h.vI on Iht 111m (the 
Hoosiers i.t 3·1 In the Big 
10 and • contondlr for tho 
Rose Bowl). Pont folt that 
the tea m would riSI to the 
occasion but that il would d.· 
finitely hurt the depth of the 
squad. 

tory. 
"The receivers were getting 

open and I had great protec· 
tion," Kilmer said, "They had a 
couple of rookies in their sec· 
ondary that I figured might 
make mistakes. I guess that's 
about what happened." 

Tum Fears, coach of the 
Saints, said, "Bill can hit his reo 
ceivers if he's got time to 
throw." 

Adams, those who did not come 
to see Pont and are now off the 
team include No. 2 defensive 
end Clarence Price (a senior) , 
No. 2 linebacker Don Silas (a 
junior). defcnsive halfback Bell 
Norman (a senior), No.2 full· 
back Greg Harvey (a sopho· 
more). No. 2 guard Gordon 
May (a sophomore) , No.3 half
back Bob Pernell (a junior) and 
No. 4 halfback Greg Thaxton 

Indiana is Iowa's opponent The Saints didn't let the Car· 
Saturday in Bloomington. dinals get to Kilmer once all 

JOHNNY PONT 
(a senior). I "They Dismissld ThemselvIJ" 

Pont said that he was more 
concerned about the effects 
this would have upon the nine 
young men who were giving up 

II football at Indiana . Pont added 
that he hoped the players that 
did quit knew exactly wha t they 
were giving up. 

------------------------

day. St. Louis has been among 
the leaders in the game of dump 
the quarterback. 

The Saints changed tholr 
passing attack, moving Dlv. 
Plrks from wid. rec.ivlr to 
tight end and pl.ying AI Dodd 
at Parks' post. Dodd, PlrkS 
Ind Din Abrlmowlcz, tho 

N.L. Attendance Hits Record High :*he:::::'::C;:e'h;a:i::sl~f 
Ki,mer and Johnson was a wild 

CINClNNATI ~ - National I Mets leading with 2.175.373 - a San Francisco showed only a 51-42 victory for New Orleans. 
L c ~ g u e baseball attendance 393,716 increase over the pre· 36 ,383 increase to 873,603 and The 12 touchdown passes set an 
reached an all·tlme high Of

l 
vious year. Cincinnati missed the Giants were in the thIck of NFL record. 

15.094.946 this year, but the fact being the eighth team wit h a the Western Division pennant Kilmer will take his newly. 
~here were t~o, expansion clubs million attendance by only I scrap until the closing days. found, high-powered attack to 
In the loop didn t. account for a11

1

12.009. . Philadelphia JoIned St. Louis Dallas next Sunday to face the Kilmer Keeping Loose-
of the 3,309,588 Increase 0 v e r T~e ChIcago Cubs showed I as the only other team to show Cowboys, who were defeated for 
1968. the bIggest increase, going up I a decline in attendance. The the first time last Sunday by N.w Orl •• n. Saint,' qUlrttrb.ck Sill KilmM' prtptr .. \0 lurn 

I The 10 previous established 631 ,584 for a tolal of 1,674,993. Phils dropped 145.132 to 519. Cleveland. 10011 I pI .. during I practic. session Wednesday, Kilm,r, 
clubs had an increase of But lhere were S 0 m. e teams 414 _ second lowest in the leag. St. Louis will attempt to find who ".sod Ilx touchdown plUI' last Sunday 1,llnsl St, 
1.584.010 over 1968. I that fell below expectations. Ex· ue some defense at home when Louis, hIS bten n.med tho Nltionll Footblll LII,u.'s Of. 

Seven members of the league I pansion San Diego drew only' . . I they take on the New York f.nslv, PI.yer of the W"k by tho Associ.tocI Prt ... 
went over the million mark with 512,970 for its .first year in the League o~fJClals credl~ed the Giants. _ AP Wir.phott 
the world champion New York league. Offsettmg that. howev- attendance Increase~ to mterest ______________________________ _ 

er was the surprising 1 212 608 generated by the fIrst year of 

l at;endanceatMontreal,the~th. divisional play an? the tight Iowa Basketball Team, Fans 1.1'" BMW R60 er expansion city. races. particularly In the West· 
2 ·1 '" K.w.s.kl 650cc. SI. Louis, the defending er. n Division. The Easlern Divi· 
3."" TrIumph lonn,vlll,'. Is b k 
2·"69 ISA Llghlnlng, league champion. d r 0 p p e d slon contest a 0 ro e open on· 
I '~:::r K.w ... kl Gr.,n 51ruk 328,384 to 1,682.783. but the Car- ly in the closing few weeks. E t BIN 5 

PAZOUR MOTOR SALES I dinals .never were in serious The battle for first place in ager 0 eg I n ew eason 
3303 - 16th Ave. S.W. CO. nten.hon for the 1969 cham- the East between Chicago and 

SPECIAL FALL SALE 

- C,dor /tepid. h 
___________ :..=:===--==--==~;:n_:::.on=s Ip. New York had those fans in a By JOHN RICHARDS 

frenzy most of the season. 
Iowa roundballers are hard at 
work, and are creating a feel
ing of eagerness about the up

valent reason Is th.t lIIty 
winl to forgot whll h.ptItIl· 
ed to Iowa's bask.lball 'N", 

I've got my interview set 
between computer lab and econ 
hurry up bus 
I'll be late for class 
wonder If Alcoa', doing anyth ing 
about traffiC Jam. 

I read somewhere they're solving 
rapid transit problems 
and helping explore the seas and 
outer space 
and working with packaging 
and automotive applications 
So when I go In 
f'lI tell it like it is-for me 
and they'll tell It like It is
for them 

Chang. tor th. ",tt., 
with Aleo. 

Straight questions-straight answers 
and they won't care if the 
bus is a little late 
Get together with Alcoa: 

NOY. 20, 21, 1969 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
A Plans lor Progress Company 

mALCOA 

... , ~:·""i.t . :,., .. ,', ... .. . ·~ .. hh .. 

When the Cubs faltered, though. Although the basketball sea· 
the fans disappeared. I .. t year Ind slart - with _____ . corning season. 
,_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio';;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiii" This .agerness Is notic •. 

son is still a month away, the 

HERKY SPORTING GOODS 
A DIVISION OF HERKY ATHLETIC SALES 

SHOP IN CORALVILLE FIRST AND SAVE 

WE NEED YOUR SUPPORT TO BE Ii. SUCCESS 

I J.ans and Tennis Shoes 

Always 20% OFF 

• Full lin. of Sports and Athletic 

Clothing and Equipment 

• Trophill for all ,v.nls 

JUlt Arrivod: Full Lin. of 

SIRYUI IPORTlMANI ,00TWla. 

* Waders * loots * 'aclc. from $1395 

* In.ulltocl * Non·lnsullted 

HERKY SPORTING GOODS 
NEXT TO VILLAGE PHARMACY 

415 10th Ave. Coral viii. 351·3473 

II n.w hopo - this ytlr. And 

Iblt not only In the plaYlrs so do Ihl play.rs Ind c04Ich. I 
.nd cOlchll, but .Iso In Ihl IS. 
fin., This year's practices ARE a 
The fan interest can be ~een I pleasure to watch. Thl'. players 

from ~ to 6 p.m. in the Field I are enthusiastic and the coach- I 

House at which time the bas- es are working them into con
ketbaU team holds Its prac· dition. Defense Is being stress
lice sessions. The crowds aren't ed and it is much improvtd 
devastating, but there are al· from last year's offensive·mind· 
ways 40 to 50 people present ed team. 
to watch Coach Ralph Miller "The staff Is reasonably sat· 
put his boys through various isIied with the practices thus 
drills and a game·type scrim· far ," said Miller. "The 
mage each afternoon. has been real good." 

What is it that draws these "This is basically the same 
basketball fans to a practice team that we had last year," 
session in which there is very added Miller. "And I think the 
little action until the scrim· boys want to make up for last 
mage begins? Afterall, the sea· year. ll's a matler of athletic 
son doesn't begin for another pride." 
month .. (Iowa's first v~ity According to Miller. th~ aut 
game IS at Southern IIlmols. four weeks wru be spent l11Oi1ly 
Dec. 6.) . f tin th d f 

There are probably various m per ec gee enS(!. 
reasons among those who sit in "By the .nd of this -
tbe bleachers or lean on the net or the firs' of ntxt wttk, WI 

that surrounds the varsity 1 shou ld have most of our ",. 
court. Maybe they don't have f.nsivt patt.rns put in," wid 
anything else to do, they just MiI!er. "We w~1I Ihen begin I. 
ll.ke to watch practice. Or may. scrln~mlg~ dilly with the ,"" 
be they just came to see one of phaSlS btlng on tfJI cleftllSlvt 
the best coaches in collegiate skills. The best way to Ipply 
basketball at work Miller. the fundament.11 art In 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~B~u~t~p~ro~b~.~bl~y th. most pre. game·typo cD'1dition • ." 
':: The fans 'eem to have oot· 

The Leadership Development Program 

announces 

FOUR ORGANIZATION 
WORKSHOPS 

NOV. 9 - USE OF RESOURCES 

NOV, 18 - GOALS & MOTIVATION 

DEC. 9 - COft'",UNICA TJO"S 
WITHIN ORGANIZATIONS 

1.1 p.III, - LUC,I·Dodtt, IMU 

7·10 p,m. - Indi,n. Room. IMU 

7·11 p,m. - V.I. Room, IMU 

DEC. 14 - TOOLS and TECHNIQUES OF 
PROCESS OBSERVATION 1-4 p,lII. - Luc .. ·Dtdgt, IMU 

.a« PUITtI.1 INH)RMATICjlN - SIGN UI' IN TH~ 

ACTIVITIES CENTH - IMU 

iced that the players and coach· 
es are pushing themselves this 
year. These fans aren't all 
students. Some Bl'e in~hmr.tclrs. " 
some are Hawkeyes In other 
sports , and some are just fans. 
Regardless, thcy may have not· 
iced an air of pride and 
tial 011 the Towa basketball 
court. 

Miller said, "A lot of our suc· 
cess will depend upon the lead·/ / 
ership or our seniors. Most of 
them played on our champioll· 
ship team two years ago and on 
our eighth place team of last 
year. Their pride is a big facl·' 
or this year." 

Cards Trade Washbum 
For Cincinnati's Culver i 

ST. LOUIS 1.4'1 - S1. \.Ottls 
traded pitcher Ray Washburn 
to the Cincinnati Reds Wednes- I 
day for pitcher George Culver. ' 
Each is a right-ha nder ~nd 
each has a no-hit game 10 his 
credit. 

Washburn, who will be 32 in. I 
May, was used as a starler 1M \ 
as a reliever during 1969, He 
won three and lost eight am 
had a 3.07 earned run average , I 
i l 132 innings • 
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Kilmer preplres to turn 
WedntsdlY. Kilmer, 

Svnd.y 1,.lnll St. 
Footll.1I Leagu,'. Of. 

AS50cllttd Prell. 
- AP Win""'" 

Fans 

relson I. th.f tllty 
10 forg.t wh.t happlll. 
low.', basketb.II tIIm 

year and start - willi 
new hopa - thl. year. AM 
do the pl.Y.f. .nd COld!· I 

year's practices ARE I 
to watch. The. players 

enthusiastic and the 
working them into con
Defense Is being stress

and it Is much improved 
last year's offensive·mind· 

slaff Is reasonably sal· 
with the practices thus 

said Miller. "The attitude 
been rea I good." 

is basically the same 
that we had last year," 
Miller. "And I think the 

want to make up for last 
It·s a matter of athletic 
" 

cO'lditions." 
fans seem to have not· 

that the players and coach· 
pushing themselves this 
These fans aren't all 

Some are instructors. 
are Hawkeyes In other 
and ome are just fans. 

rdless. they may have nol' 
a\1 air of pride and poten· 
on the Iowa basketball 

said, "A lot 01 our sue· 
I depend upon the lead· I 

of our seniors. Most 
played on our champion· 

team two years ago and on 
eighth place team of last 

Their pride Is a big 
year. " 

Trade Washburn 
Cincinnati's Culv.r I 

LOUIS IA'I - St. Louis 
pitcher Ray Wa~hbuC1l I 

Cincinnati Reds WedneS- , I 
for pitcher George Culver.; 

Is a right·hander ~nd 
has a no·hit game to his 

who wI ll be 32 inl , 
was used as a starter tnd 
reliever during 1969. He 

three and lost eight and 
3.07 earned run average, 
Innings. 
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IMs Are 'Taken Quite Seriously-
This picture was taken in the he.t of action betwHII All· 
Uniyerlity Flag 'ootball Slmi·fln.list Klltv,r of Hillcrest . nd 
Phi Delta Phi professional frat. rnity. The look on the Ku. ver 
player's 'ace (the _ In pursuit), lhows exactly what tIM 
g.m. means to the " am.. Phi Delt. Phi d.ftated Kuev. r 
to moYe into today's finals against Sigma Phi Epsilon social 
fr.ternlty. - Photo by Rick Greenlwalt 

Colt Garbage Man 
lops NFL Scoring 

SAL TIM ORE IA'I - A I e x in scoring," cracked Jimmy Orr 
Hawkins quit playing in the Na· from his 5·11 frame. 
tional Football League lut sum· A broadcaster reviewing films 
mer, saying "when Tom Matte of Matte scoring his third touch· 
makes the Pro Bowl, It 's lime down last Sunday against the 
fOf everybody to retire." Washington Redskins intoned: 

Contacted by telephon. In "Here he com.. No .•. No. 
AtI.nt •• nd asked about the 41 ••• the round man ••. too 
possibility of M.tte rushing slow ... not big enough ... 30· 
for 1,000 yards t h i. nason, yelrs·old." 
Hawkins shuttered. "If Tom That was a pretty fair sum' j 
M.tte g.lns • thousand Ylrds mary of people's attitude to· 

wara Matte. But this is his 
, ninth season and he was select· 
ee! in last year's Pro Bowl ' 
n:atching the best players of the ' 

TOM MATTE 
NFL's Scoring Leader 

NFL. 
In one game, Alex Karras of 

Detroit became so enraged at I 
being beaten by Matte he spit , 
out, "garbage can halfback." I 
Matte's reply is not repeatable. 

A six·footer weighing 215 I 
pounds, Matte ,. not oyerly 
Impressiv. by size or lpeed. I 
But he', been a mainstay of 
the Colt. IS • running back, 
although h. gained his widest 
fa me In 1965 IS the "Instant 
qUlrterback." 
With both John U nitas and his 

reguJar relief I quarterbacks 
hurt, Matte stepped up and led 
the Colts to a 20·17 victory over 
Los Angeles for a tie wi th Green 
Bay in their conference. 

rushing, I will jump off the Sigma Delta Chi 
top of the Regency Hot.1 -
without. parachute." Starts Telegram 
That was one of many friend· 

ly jibes directed at Matte by To Support Hawks 
teammates on the Baltimore . I 
Colts when the weekly NFL sta· . Sigm~ ~lla ~hi professional 
listics showed him the leading JournalistiC society has been 
scorer with II touchdowns and circulating a telegram around 
second in rushing with 473 yards campus the last few day s to 
in seven games. I show support for the Iowa foot· 

"Malle leading the league in I ball te~m . . . 
scoring is like me leading the . The Idea of Slgm~ Delta ChI 
National Basketball Association IS to get as many signatures as I 

po rible on the telegram and 
then send it to Bloomington SatE. Waterloo urday, where the Hawkeyes 
tai<e on Indiana. 

K G The telegram reads, "We're 

eeps 01• ng I behind you all the way Hawks." 
Sigma Delta Chi Is asking each 1 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS signee to donate 10 c e n t s to 
Waterloo East, the state's top I cover the expense of the tele· ' 

point machine, hung on to Its I gram. .., 1 
No. I spot this week in the AP The telegram IS bemg clrcu· 
Top Ten with 21 of 26 first place lated at st~tions ne~r Shaeffer 
votes and 255 points. 2nd MacBrtde H.alls m the Pen· 

. , tacrest. Today IS the last day 
Led by dynamo runnmg back the telegram will be circulated 

Jerry Moses. Waterloo stepped on campus. 
over another opp~nent last --- -~---
week . Final score: Waterloo 
East 64, Waterloo Columbus 14. 

Second place Des Moines 
Dowling hasn't exactly folded. 
The Maroon. rolling right along 
with a g·o record, "edged" Des 
Moines Roosevelt, 4()'0, Satur· 
day night. 

Dow ling received two first 
plac~ votes and amassed 224 
points. 

Despite 3n early season loss, 
Cedar RRpid~ Jefferson came 
1n a strong third wiLh one first 
place vnf~ and 181 points. Jeff· 
ersnn victimized Dilbuque, 28·8, 
Frirl~ v nlghl to stay close. 

Behind the big three, Clarin· 
d~ nlll~ed Cnurth with 140 
points , Indianol:l fifth with 127 
p' ints. and Waterloo West sixth 
wli h 89 polntR. 

The Til? Tpn 's firsl six sur· 
\1 'pel 1 ~t week's action Intact. 

Opc ' l" lh climbed from ninth 

After all, 
it's the only 

country 
you've got. 

10 ~el'enlh by vIrtue of Its 27-7 Buy U.S. Savinp Bond. 
wIn over Waukon. Decorah's • Freedom S ....... 
iCllson mark is now 8·0. 

..1 ................ __ .... _ .... __ ... .- ._~_ +'~iIo_~I ......... ~_ .. IooI'-'~ ••• 
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By JAY EWOLDT Bruce Boor lofted • 55-yardl The Slg Eps' winning play Delts countered with '-" Phi DeM. Phi w ...... little 
Steve McAreavy passed for touchdown pass to Ron Spevak. Lame on a 3S-yard pass from straight tall iel befon KIIt_ tI",. In putting ...... ",. tuf 

five touchdowns and ran for one The Sig Eps quickly countered MzAreavy to Gary Keoppel. .. t foot In tIM end·1OM .,.In. of reach, he_, as they 
more as Sigma Phi Epsilon Ill. quarterback McAreavy hit n e PAT failed, but the social In the end It was the passing ,...Ied eft feur ..... iIht Ieuch
sodal fraternity smothered Rle- Jim Ortner In the end zone with f"at raised the. score to t. he of quarterback "Gizz" Bron dowM. 
now I, Floor 11, 44·13, and ad· a 25-yard pass. 44-13 outcome WIth four straight that proved the difference. Brown hit Edwards and But
v~nced to this afternoon's c~am. Floor 11 regained the lead on tcuchdowns. llfOwn passed 2O-yards to Dale ters with tosses of 10 and 13-
plonship game of the AII·Umver· a one.yard lob from Buhr to McAreavy found Keoppel with Johnson for the Phi Delts first yards for his fourth IJId Mb 
sity Intramural Flag Football Spevak. Buhr teamed with Gary a 21·yard touchdown pass and touchdown and Brown tied the aerial scores of the day. 
Tournament. . Kenz on the extra point, living the Sig Eps added the extra score at 7·7 with a PAT pilch The Phi Delta poured H 01\ In 
P~I Delta Phi profeSSIonal fr?· Floor 11 Its lut advantage, 13- point with a ~cAreavy to Joe to Ken Butters. the final minutes u Tom Stuck 

termty w~s not to be outdon~ m 6. Sprietzer \.'Ombination. Th Phi Delts .• 1-1 t cit burst three-yards IJId Brown 
the sconng battle as "GIZZ" . e qw .... y s ru 
Br wn uncorked five aer' al The Sig Eps quickly tallIed McAreavy rounded out the two more times via the air route dashed five-yards for two IDOI1J 
~res and ran for two more ~s when Bill Runyan recovered a Zig Eps scoring with touchdown a~ Brown teamed wit h Tom touchdowns. BroW1l nn for ·the 
the Phi Delts won their berth in fumble on the one-yard line and pesses of 18 and 3S-yards to Staack and Stu Edwards for extra po~t to round out the Phi 
today's finale with a 53.13 slau. dashed I n t 0 the endzone un· center Lonny Stalels and a 28- touchdowns of 15 and 7·yards. Dell scon.ng. 
ghter of Kuever House of Hill. buched. McAreavy fired a bul- yard TO sprint. Brown swept right tackle for ----

I crest. let to Runyan for the PAT to Phil D. I t . Phi had eyen the extra point to give the PhI PROPOSED FIGHT-
TM Slg Eps . nd Phi knot the score, 11-13. I Ie .. trouble handling tIM Ku. Dell a ~ advanlage. MIAMI III - Jimmy Ellis 

Delt. Phi clash for tIM cham- From ..... on It was .11 Sit ' ver griclclers. KIltY!!r scored Brown built the Delt lead to and Joe Frazier have bee n 
plonship today at 4 p.m. on Epa IS MeAre.", meved tIM first on I 3S'Ylrd pass from 27-6 on a 13-yard run and 3D guaranteed $250,000 cash til 

Field. fi ve mort touchdowns while ,-"ny Murphy. Murphy ran Kuever came back with a 1~ next year and settle profes· 
North Finkbin. Intramural soci.1 freternlty downflelcl for qUirltrback D.ye Joslin to extra pomt pass to Johnson, but I meet in llaml Beach early 

1 
Rienow I, Floor 11 broke Ihe I tIM Slg Eps held the Rienow for tIM PAT to ,Iv. the Hill. yard scamper by Murphy to sional boxing's muddled heavy-

scoring ice as quarterback I rntII .......... Crtst men • 7-4 edge. The Phi keep within range, 27·13. weight championship. 

You really can combat the rising 
cost of food, by making RandaWs 

your regular food store. The thou

sands of regular customers that are 

now shopping at RandaWs, make 

it possible and practical to keep 

grocery items at a steady low dis
count price. Through this large vol

ume and efficient streamlined store 

operation Randall's shoppers en

ioy the thriftiest food buying pos

sible. A s imp I e comparison will , 

show you what we meanl 

It 

TWO LOCATIONS: 

.. -' 

• 
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Waitresses Argue 
Labor Conditions 

Mayors See Trouble • 

By ASSOCIATED PRESS I In New York, John V. Lind· I erat who became the first N~ 
America's newly e lee ted say said Wednesday his vic· gro mayor of a major U.S. city 

mayors lace an array of urban tory demonstrated a decline in in 1967. got crucial support 
problems. Carl B. S~oke of the importance of political par· from w!1ite voters in defeating 
Cleveland ha a pohce pro- tie~ . Detroit Mayor Roman S. his Republican challenger, 
blem. Peter F. Flaherty wants Grlbbs has pledged to cut the County Auditor Ralph J . Perk 
to cut Pittsburgh's record bud· crime rale. 120,559 to 116,806 - an edge of 
gel. I Cleveland's Stokes, a Demo- 3,753. 

By SUI McLAUGHLIN ment!. "1 feel lhcse proposals 
A group of pickets distributed should be presented first to the 

pamphlets In front of the Unl· ciub management rather than 
versity Athletic Club FrIday to discuss renewing the union 
night and all day Saturday pro- contract," he said. ' / . 

BOOTS ARE WHAT'S 

HAPPENING ••• 

Boots sh.plng up to 
flshlon .•. rising high 
or .topping short, boots 
ar. bigl NOW 
through Saturd,y, 
com. choosa from 
~r non·.lop collection 
.nd SAVE .•. 

10~o 

Us. our convenient 

Lay-Away Plan 

and take advantage 

of early savings on 

all of our warm, 

fashion bootsl 

COLLEGE 
CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

Reduced cleaning prices for 
Students and Faculty Onlyl 

THURSDAY ONLY -

Laoes' or Mea's 
SUITS 

Ladies' Plaia 

DRESSES 
Two for 

TROUSERS 
SKIRTS 

AND 

SWEATERS 

69¢ EACH 

Ladi .. ' Sw.al.l1I Cll\c1 
Slacla! Included 

WEEK LONG 

SHIRT 
SPECIAL! 

Lc&under.d 10 perf.ction! 

HC''t 

Folded or on ncn.;tl1l 

, On. HOUR 

'maRTlnIIIDG:' 
etl""" 

THI MOlT IN DRY Cl.UNING 
10 South Dubuqu. St. - 331·4446 

OPEN from 7 I.m. to , p.m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Mall Shopping Centflr - 351·9850 

Th. k.y probl.ms facing 
Stokes, In addItion 10 hOltil· 
ity to him .mong the poli=e, 
are a rising crim. rate and 
air and wat.r pollution. He 
says h. win continu. to 
strengthen the police dep.rt. I 

I 
m'nt, whilt insi.ting on con· 
tinued clvlli.n control. 

I Flaherty, 45. the Insurgent 
Democrat movlnll; into Pilts· I 
burgh's City Hall , said his I 

I first order of busine s will be 
to try reducing the city's reo 
cord high budget. And he said 
he will meet with the leaders 
of civil rights groups pressing 
for more construction indu try 
job- lor Negroes. 

Flaherty's victory in a May 
primary broke a deeply en· 
'renched Democratic machine. 
On Tuesday, he easilv defeat· 
ed Republican John K. Tabor, 
ll8 Ii66 to 62,541 Tab'lr had 
mounted a strong law and or· 
der attack near the end. 

Lind •• y, 47, after • spec. 
t.cul.r com.back victory in I 

New York, said a new coali · 
tion of Democrats, Liberals 
and Liber.1 Republicans help. 
ed him win. I Ouch! 

testing working cond~tions and A. J . Glazier , club manager, 
askIng for more fringe beneflts refused to disclose the present 
for union member waitresses at wages of the club waitresses. 
the club. Kenntth C lin t, extcutlve 

According to Shelley Blum, secret.ry of tht Athl.tlc Club 
L2, Iowa City, who picketed clliad the accusation of dl.· 
with workers Saturday, wait- crlmlnltlan "a [, Ighly unfeir 
resses at the c 1 u b asked the .tatemtnt as far IS WI're con· 
Women 's Liberation Fro n t ctrntd." 
(WLF) to help them force the We are wtlllng to negotiate 
Athletic Club to renegotiate Y'itll the union after a vote is 
their work contract with respect taken to determine whether the 
te worklng conditions and 'majority of the employees wish 
wages. to be members of the restaur· 

The present contract between ant union. At present, more 
the Hotel , Restaurant and Bar· tl>an 50 per cent of the em· 
tenders Union, Local 497 and the ployees are not in the union ," he 
University Athletic Club expires said. 
mitl.night Nov. 15. At present there are about 20 

Union membal'l lIy tht Ath. union workers working at the 
I.tic Cillb r.fult. It discuss club, according to Blum. 
the unlon.propestcl _tr.ct. Blum also said that another 
V. D. Andrew, Cee/.r Rapids point of contention was the al· 
businell a"nt for the union, legation that union member 
says the new union ctntr.ct waitresses are not getting their 
proposal Includes "lncrtls.1 15 per cent tip allowance Crom 
in wlge', Ind fringe benefits each customer. A 15 per cent tip 
.uch es In Helltlen.1 p. I eI charge is added to each patron 's 
holldlY d.y, .n tX". wttIc of bill at the club to take care oC 
peld Vlc.tlon ftr Iong·time Ups for w'aitresses. The tip al· 

Tiny Randy Moss, right, lands • I.ft to the noll of his op. employe ... nd. longer .Ick lov ' ~nce is included in the pre· 
ponent, Nimo Cicerelii, during a youngsters' boxing bout .t ' .. ve .lIewlnct," sent union·management con· 
the Royal York hotel in Toronto, C.nada, Tuesd.y night. Under the present contract tract, 
Whil. the two youths from • Toronto boys' club ustcl lot. employees get six p.aid holidays The CI~b union m~mbers will 
of energy swinging .t each other ne one was h rt. the and two weeks paid vacation. meet FrIday mornmg at the "Party lines have less mean· 

ing," he added. 
"I won in New York City as I- used giant.sized padded gloves.' _ A; Wir: hot! Andrew refused to comment Iowa Cit. y Recreation Center, 

_______ p _ fl'rther on new contract amend· 220 S. Gilbert Sl. 

an independent," he said. "It ARAB·AMER!CMI CLUB 
obviously means that the tra· The University Arab.Ameri. 1 

dilion of electing a candidate can Club will meet at 7 p.m. 
-f one 01 the two major parties, Sunday in the Union Minnesota 
and in New York City usually Room. A club president and ex· 
a Democrat, has been over· eculive committee will be elect· 
come." ed at the meeting. 

1 want to express ml' sincere appreCiation to all 
lhn~e who supporter! Ille for reelt'ction to the Towa 

City Counci l - dedicated campaign \\OJ'kf'rs and ,·ot· 

C:'rs alike. Along 'with Pat White llnd the carryover 

l'OlIl1c:ilmen, 1 will work to 1l1l'rit the respect and sup· 

port of all citizens ill til Council's efforts to serve 

the people of Iowa Ci ly. 

lOREN HICKERSON 
This Ad Paid for by Mr. Hickerson 

Losers Hit Coralville Voting 
By CAROL. BIRD Virgil G. Mortensen in the ellCtion procedures wtrt fil· 

CORALVILLE - All five m.yor'. r.c.. City Council ad In the city clerk' • .tile., 
Community Action Party can· positions were won by Rob. ICctrding It Mr.. Bourgeois. 
didates deleated in Tuesday's ert Rogers, Rich.rd E. Mey. Clark - deCeated in his first 
election for Coralville Cit~' .r5, John Simpson, Ron. try for the City Council - said 
Council eats Wednesday blam· aid Flirchild .nd Don E. he "was still slightly surpris· 
ed straight party voting for Henness. Defe.ted in their ed at the people of Coralville. 
their losses. City Council bid. wtr.: Mi. I thought the people here were 

The defeated candidates. cha.1 Kaltct-, J.mes M. more concerned with who is 
when contacled by telephone, Bigelow, Robert D. CI.rk, running their city." 
said incumbent . Mayor Claro William E. McNally and Vir. He said he thought the Com· 
ence Wilson 's popular appeal I gil Bowers. munity Action party had arous· 
caused the straight ticket vot' l A voting irregularity was no- ed voters to take an interest 
ing . ticed and corrected shortly af. In the election, but It "obvi' 

Incumbent Wilson d.feated ter the polls opened Tuesday. ously" was not the case. 
_________ -_ . Pins that prevented voters McNllly, .1 .. dtfuled in 

FAMOUS LITTLE RED 

BOOKS FROM 

Progressive party had denied 
these statements In apr e s s 
conference Monday. 

Wilson - when cont.ded 
Wednesday by t.lephone -
•• id h. h.d never discussed 
thl. topic with Clerk In d 
had no idu whit Cllrk WI. 
t.lkinll lbout. 
The statements that were dis· 

tributed on a handout by Com· 
munity Action party to a II 
apartment residents contained 
statements allegedly made by 
City Councilmen. These state· 
ments seemingly showed non· 
representation on the Council 
for apartment residents. 

Clark said the election's 
worst result was the defeat of 
Kattchee. PEKING: 

from splitting their v 0 I e s hi. flr.t bid for I CIty Coun· 
among the candidates, includ' cll ... t, •• r .. eI with CI.rk. 
ing crossing party Jines, were "I WI. sadly ellllppeintad 
not removed from the voting that there was net • greattr 
machines at either of the two turnout for this tlection," he 
Coralville precincts, according said. "He was the b.st qu.lified 

MAO TSE·TUNG : Quotations to Coralville City Clerk Helen "With a bigger turnout it candldet. from our Plrty. I 
6Oc, Selected Milit.ry Writ· Bourgeois. would have been a closer elec. think th.t it WII • poor w.y 
ings $1.25, Five Articles SOc f th I f C I III Mrs. Bourgeois said the pl'ns tion ," he continued. tr • peop. 0 orl Y • 
On PeDple 's War 4Oc, Talks h 
at the Yenan Forum SOC. LIN were removed shortly after the The election Tuesday brought to IIY t .nk you for III 
PIAO : Report to the Ninth problem was reported and no out the largesl number of vot· yurt of "rvic.," CI,rk IliL 
National Congress 3Sc, Long more than fifty votes were af· ers in Coralville history wit h Agreeing with Clark, Bowers 
live the Victory of People's fected. nearly l ,rOO voting. said, "It is a sad state of af· 
War 35c. Also, Constitution DeCeated City Colftlcil lncum· Clark said Wilson told him at fairs when someone who only 
of the CPC 35c. As priced, or bent Katlchee _ highest Com· tne People's Progressive party lives in a city for two years 
all 8 for $4.00. Payment with munity Action party vote.get. headquarters that certain cont· can defeat someone with 8S 
order to CHINA BOOKS. Dept. I, 2929. 24th St., Sal') ler - said he didn 't think a roversial statements published much experience as Kattchee." 
Francisco 94110. FREE CI\T. pulled pin "would have affect· in a Community Action party Bowers said he was referr. 
ALOG of books, magazines ed ~?e election results any· ha.ndout had actuall~ .b e e n ing to councilman·elect Don E. 
and records. I way. said by City CounCil meum· Henness as the two·year resi· 

~:::~~~~~~~ _______ ~~~~ ~ ________ ~ No complaints concerning bents. Wilson and the People's I dent. 
Clark Slid ht represented 

the Community Action party 
when h. said the tlection WIS 

• "poor indictment" of Cor· 
alville. 

SA L E ~ 
FAMOUS NORWICH, CONNECTICUT 

SPORTSWEAR NOW REDUCED. 
SALE STARTS TODAY SO HURRY 

FOR THE BEST SELECTION. 

Reg. $80.00 NOW 4900 
Announcing new store hours for 

your family shopping convenience. 

Bigelow said the party had 
ach ieved its purpose in en· 
couraging citIzen mtel'est in 

I government. 
" I just hope the citizen in· 

lerest continues and does not 
die out just becau e the elec· 
tion is over," he added. 

UI Re/;9;on Prof 
I Elected Mayor 
I 

AI: f 0 u r declared candidates 
fo:' municipal offices in Univer· 
sity Heights were rlected Tues· 
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PANT SUITS 
JUMPERS 
DRESSES Reg. to $40.00 

Reg. to $J6.00 NOW 2488 .. 1988 day, as w('11 as three council· • , 

I 
men elected on write·in ballots. 

COATS 
PANTS 
SKIRTS 
BLOUSES 
VESTS 
JACKETS 

NOW 1988 .. 2488_2888 

Reg. $75.00· $80.00 NOW 5800_6400 

Reg. to $28.00 NOW 1488-1688-2088 

Reg. to $26.00 NOW 1288 .. 1688 

Reg. to $14.00 NOW 888 

Reg. $20.00 NOW 1488 

Reg. $45.00 . $55.00 

SWEATERS (ALL STYLES) 

NOW 3188-3888 

1088 to 1488 

OPEN 

TONIGHT 

TILL 9 p.m, 

PENNEYS 
WILL BE OPEN 

SUNDAY 
AFTERNOONS 
12 TO 5 P.M. 

David Belgum, Univer ity pro· 
fessor of religion. was elected 
mayor with 149 votes . The write· 

I 
in candidale. Stanley Good, re· e • 
c~:ved 74 votes. 

The two declared candidates 
for council , James T. Bradbury 
and Joseph A. Bu:kwaltel', won • , 
their positions with 219 voles 
and 186 votes respectively. 

Maurice Taylor wa s elected 
Irea urer. He ran unoPP1sed. " 

Elected councilmen on write· 

I 
in ballots were Ernest O. Theil· 
er, Emery E. Rhodes and M. N. 
Braverman. Theilen polled 146 
votes. Rhodes had 108, and • • 
B:-averman had 86. Write· ln 
candidates who were defeated 
were Mrs. Viola M. Sheets with 
82 voles and Dnvid H. Vernon, , \ 
dean of the University College 
oC Law, with 84, 

Mrs. Sh ets, Vernon 8 n d 
Braverman agreed earlier Ihls • ~ 
week to run for office after Bel· 1-__________________ -1 g\.m expre sed concern lhat not. 

IHO~ PINNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIOHn A WI I" enough per ons would run to nil 
0- , 'til' u. W·" -... • I the vacant positions. ,...... ..m. p.m ..... n., _., I nvrt" .. r • 

, '.m. 'til 5:30 p.m. TutlCley .l1li iaNnI., Belgum announced his candi· , , 
12 'til 5 p.m. Suncl., . dncy for mayor of Univer Ity 

Fr .. pirkl", downtown III ell, Sunday Height s wh~n lh(' former mayor, 
FrH plrklng downtown Ifltr 5 p,m. (fir. Menda,.' Chlin COllllcr, said lIe would not ... __________________ ..1 run agaIn. ~. , 

• • 

Scotti 
ToM 

The Univcr. II 
landers will 
both the pre·) 
time shows of : 
Indiana fool ball 
inglon, Ind T 
High:anders' ~ e, 
on television in 
HO·membergrOl 
formed during 
coast·la-coast 
Michigan Sl ate 
Iowa Stadium. 

Saturday's , 
broadcast on 
by ABC·TV, be, 
(CST) . The Ir 
ance is the H 
scheduled app' 
out·of·town garr 

The world's 
pipe and drum 
lander Di redor 
Assistant 
arl. will leave 
morning, and 
arrive in 
mately seven 
will stay in 



~rgue 

itions 
, feel these proposals 

presented first to the 
'nll'.~lTlpnt rather than 

renewing the union 
he said. 

, club manager, 
disclose the present 

ctub waitresses. 
C II n" ,.,cutiv, 

of th. A'thl.tlc Club 
Iccusltlon of dis· 
.... Ilighly unfllr 

IS far II w.'r. con· 

willing to negotiate 
union after a vote is 
detel'mine whether the 
of the employees wish 

of the restaur
At present, more 

per cent of the em
not in the union," he 

con· 

ting 

party had denied 
I8telTlenlts In apr e s s 

Monday. 
- when contlcted 

by t,I'phon. -
n.v,r discuSi.d 

with Cllrlc I n d 
idel whit Cllrlc WII 

.bout. 

th. best qUllifltd 
from our Plrty. I 
it WIS I poor way 

peopl. of Coralvlll. 
think you for she 
Slrvic.:' Clark silei. 

with Clark, Bowers 
a sad state of af
someone who only 
city for two years 

omeone with as 
Jpel'lenl:e as Katlchee." 

said h. represented 
~muniltv Action party 

said the .I.ction was 
indictment" of Cor· 

said the party had 
its purpose in en· 
citizen intel'l!st in 

Ihe cit17.en in
hntilnllP' and does not 

because the elec
," he added. 

r declared candidates 
offices In Univer

rlccled Tues-
as three council

on write-in ballots. 
, University pro-

was elected 
149 votes. The write· 

Stanley Good , reo 
voles. 
declared candidates 
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, James T. Bradbury 
A. Bu:kwaltcl', wall • ~ 

with 2t9 votes 
respectively . 

Taylor was elected 
He. ran unopp,sed. 
councilmen on wrlte
were Ernest O. Theil· 
E. Rhodes and M. N. 
. Theilen polled 1411 

had 108, and 
had 86. Write-in 

IV h 0 were defeated 
Viola M. Sheets with 

David H. Vemon, 
Unlver It)' College 
84, 
S, Vernon 8 n d 

agreed earlier this 
for office afler Bel· 

onccrn thai not 
would run to fill 

positions. 
announced his candi· 
mayor of Univer, lly 

thl' former mayor, 
Iter, suld he would noL 
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• • 
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Scottish Highlanders 
To March at IU Game Former White House Secretary 

Lounge Owners 

Appear in Case 

Of Illegal Liquor 

The Univ('rRity Scottish High· Friday and Saturday nights . E·' The I l· , The operators of Babb's Cor-
Ianders will perfnrm during traveling by bus to and from I X per len c e 5 e 0 0 r I ne al Lounge, 302 cond Ave ., 
Ixlth the prf-jlame and half- the game in Bloomington. I. Coral\'ille will appear in Coral-
time shows of Saturdny's Iowa· The pre-game sholl' will in' 
Indiana football l1am In Bloom' elude salut es to both teams and I "ilIe Police Court Wednesday 
Ington. Ind . This will be the a "chorus line" kicking to the I WASHINGTON r.fl - Grace son. her coworkers and her Halsell who lIas working as a fin. who dyed his skin black and lng'on and to the white world on char!:e of p~<_e. sion of un
High:an~c.rs' second appearance tune of "Yellow Submarine," I ~alse ll is ~ slender white wom- family. and of her determina. domestic. traveled in the South. . was traumatic. She bUNt into JaMul hqu!)r and keepmg liquor 
on teleVISIOn In two weeks. The made f~mous by the Beatles. an who .ha~ged he~ skm 10 tion to record a personal ac. "The while man has al· Telling no one In her famll\' or tear~ when she stepped onlo the In other than the orlgmal pack. 
90·member ,Ilrou[l of coeds pel'- The mam fealure of the half· black and quit a White House . . . . , . . . 
formed during half.time of the time show will be the Highland. job to live as a Negro for six count. \Iays gone In for mght·tlme Inte- a. the White House, she ac- thick carpet of her apartment. agIng. 
coast-to.coast televised Iowa. er drum dance, which is the months in Harlem and M.issis. And she describes some of the gration." she says. '"He's said qulred black contact len es , a For two month . s he wrote The hun"!' lIas closed Friday 
Michigan Siale game Oct. 25 in Highland fling performed on a sippi. incidents : black is ugl) and bad but yet sun tan and just before quilling and IIT'lle in ~eclu ion while by slate Ii'tuor agents, who 
Jowa Stadium. drum resting on the shoulders Now, the darkness faded from A IV hit e intern in a Harlem he's attracted to the forbidden her job began taking a deriva- her blackness faded. ") don't said they fQund evidence of 

Saturday's game will be of four Highlanders. her body but with more wrin- . h03pital refused to treat her fruil." tive of the drug psorlen 'to step pretend to be .:In instant expert I whal apP!'ared 10 be a boot/eg-
broadcasl on a . re~ional basis kles aroun.d her eyes, she reo I s\\'ol\~.n and bu1'll d foot, telling A descendant of lave-holders up the melanin pro:ess and on race relations.' she said. "1 ging operation in the ba ement. 
by ABC-TV, begmnmg at noon , B lances Stolen f1ecls and IS shaken. her, You people should bathe k Texas she grew up In Lub- d k h k' t d hI ' · t h h d Th ' d ' t I 4'-
(CST). Th Indiana perform. , a HJ lived as a black for s I x more often." ' ar en er In 0 a eep c oeo- on) "ro e "at appene to e). al appro);Jma e y , , . , " . . I bock and worked on newspapers late me ." gallon of liquor was found In 
Rnce IS the Il1gh.landers only Two highly accurate analyti. mo~ths , . she"sald TuesdaY.1n • She was arrested for dis- in Fort Worth before traveling ' . . . 
scheduled appeal a~ce at an cal balances, valued at $1,275, a~ IntervIew. ~nd all m~ white turbing the peace when she to the Far East and to South She got a .typmg posllion at pia tic cllntamcrs. along with a 
out-of·town game thiS fall. I were reported missln!! Tuesday fr.ends, say Oh, you re so asked permission to use a tele- America to live and work. Harlem H~spltal for $35 a I I eek CORR ECTION number of emp y liquor bottles. 

The world 'S largest all-girl from laboratory rooms in the brave.' phone at a bus station in Indi- Returning to the United I and stayed at a woman's board- . Ve, ~aill (' Impromp u" and Ray and Beulah Kennedy op· 
pipe and drum unit. plus High· Chemistry Building, according "But no one is telling the anol? Miss. She had crossed States, she was disturbed t hat ing hou e. "The Doctor in pite of Him· erate Babb·s. 
lan~er Directo!' Fred Whyte ,and to Campus Security. 1 ulack. wom~n ~hes brav~ an~ over from . the .. no lon~;r ma~k- many whiles still sawall blacks Three months later, after reo self" will run through Saturday ________ _ 
ASSistant Director John S ew· 1 One was taken from room she lives WIth It all the lime, ed but stIli colored SectlOJI as automatically inferior. In newmg her unlan, she took a . It ··th t' t 8 BASKIN.ROBBINS 
art, will leave by bus Friday 269A between Oct. 24 and 27 she said. in!o the "white" section. January 1969. aft e r having bus for Mississippi where in mg 1, WI cur,am Irre a •. 
morning, and are scheduled to I and the other was taken Iro"1 In a new book, "Sout Sister," • A bank offbal in a ~\Jss is· lVC'rkcd for President Johnson Clarksdale, Indianola and Car- p.m., rather than through F rI- - SpeCIalty -
arrive in Indianapolis approxi. room 41l between Ocl. 31 and she tells of her motivations, of sippi town came home from h three years, she read "Black thage she odd-jobbed as a day night as wa ' repor,ed in Ice Cream Store 
mately seven hours later. They Nov. 3. The balances are used keeping her travels a secret work hours early when his wife Like Me." a 1959 account by an· tlomeslic. the Daily Iowan The Daily 10' • W.rdway Pill. 
~~~ Indianapolis both 1 for weight measurements. __ fr~resident Lyndon B. John- was gone and attacked Miss other Texan. John Howard Grif· he ays her return to Wa h. wan regrets the error. OpOn 1 O.YS 11 • m. 10 Ie 11m. 

N.,,'-PVES YOU Olla 
It -with DEEP CUT DISCOUNT PRICES! 

227 Kirkwood 
1 st Ave. and Rochester 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS BONELESS 

RIB RIB SIRLOIN 
STEAK STEAK STEAK 

Lb. Lb. $129 
Lb. $119 

T·BONE PORTERHOUSE BREAKFAST 

STEAK Lb. $1 19 STEAK Lb. $1.29 STEAK Lb. $1.29 
SIRLOIN TIP BONELESS EYE OF 

STEAK Lb. $119 CHUCK ROAST Lb. 79c ROUND STEAK Lb. $1.39 

'·BONE LEAN FRESH-3 Lb. Pkg. or More 

ROAST Lb. 6Sc GROUND BEEF Lb. 79c GROUND BEEF Lb. SSe 
, 

HY-VEE 

SLICED 

I • FRESH FRYERS 
lb. lb. 

BACON Lb. 
Pkg. 

69c WHOLE 31 c 
CUT-UP 

OSCAR MAYER OSCAR MAYER 

SLICED BOLOGNA • Ox. 44c SLICED BACON 
Lb. 

79c Pkg. OSCAR Pkg. 

OSCAR MAYER 

WIENERS Lb69c 
OSCAR MAYER 

SLICED BOLOGNA 
12 Ox. 

6Sc LITTLE FRIERS 
Lb. 

89c Pkg . Pkg. 

OSCAR MAYER OSCAR MAYER 

SMOKIES 
12 Oz. 

88c 
. Pkg. 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER 
• Oz. 

43c Pkg. Chub 

y CYHEDDAO~sICHEESE 87 c r LONGHONRIN cSLICES 
HY·VEE SMOKED 

7ge CHIPPED BEEF 
3 Oz. 

33c Lb. Lb. Pkg. 

Y ORANGES M~ND~RI~ DINTY MOORE 
11 Oz. 

22cYBEEF STEW 24 01. SSe Can Ca,.. 

Y'DEL MONTE SLICED OR HALVE TATERLAN 

CLING PEACHES . 
No. 2'12 

28c INSTANT POT A TOES 16 0,. 32c C.n Pkg. 

I"""MUSSELMANS CHERRY WAGNER 

PIE FILLING 
No. 2 

36e ORANGE DRINK 32 01. 26e C.n 80ttle 

NIBLET Y' GOLDEN CORN 
12 Oz. 

21c 

VAN CAMP'S 

PORK & BEANS No.2 20c fPRELL 
Can 

SHAMPOO $1.~~:;z. $1.08 Y LIBBY'S CUSTARD 

PUMPKIN. 
T.II 

16c 
CREST 

C.n 
TOOTHPASTE $1:05 76e 

SIZt 

HY·VEE FABRIC 

SOFTENER 33 Oz. 36 
Bottle C 

(GRAPtjELLY . 
JWISHBONE 

, ITALIAN DRESSING 

LIPTON 

1.01. 36c ONION SOUP MIX Pkg. 33e 
Jar 

../NESTLE'S 

'0,. 31c , CHOCOLATE QUIK 2 LCba'n 74c 
Botti' 

{CU;'TySUp 

'

NESTLE'S CHOCOLATE 

20 0,· 29c MORSELS 12 Oz. 44c 
Botti. 

HY-VEE LONG 

SPAGHETTI 12 01. 18c J;~T~~~~GS~AR 
Pkll. , Reg. 9c 

CARNATION 

CABANITA GOLDEN 

3 Oz. 90 
Pkg. e 

BANANAS HY·VEE PLAIN OR IODIZED 

Tubl 9c INSTANT BREAKFAST Pkll. 63c 

{
INSTANT 

~o~: S8c NESTEA 

(

BLUE BONNET 

10c MARGARINE Reg. 

SALT 

12c (;t ;~';~'~_FL~~~ 
JIFFY 

10 Lb. S7ef CAKE MIXES 23c 

US -"0 , I 
Lb. 

Carton R .. D POT A TOES 

I' , 

I , 



Nun Drives Bia/ran Kids to Salety 
UMUOYE ETCHE, Blafra I~ dow less huts are 290 of the the sick bay lit thret tim.. emaciated mothers are pl'eg· Rover she hIS rec.lved .n 11'· 
_ At the wheel of her Land worst cases of sickness and a day but nearly all ,uH.r nant again. flei.l ralion of 15 gallonl 0' 
I Rover, Sister Gertrude of the 1 starvation fro", the surround· 'rom kwashiorkor •• prot,ln "Th.y go Into the bush to g .. olln •. She ha, betn fore. 
Holy Rosary Order drove 20 Ing r.fugee camps. deficiency disease, In addl· hIVe their babie.," Sister ed to supplement this with 
ailing children away from the Some have rough bamboo tion to tuberculosi., hook· Gertrud. ,ald. "W. Cln't bl.ck m.rket purch ..... t up 
sick bay here Tuesday so they beds, others lie on straw mats I worm. or one or more tropl· even guess ho~ m~~y of the to 2S pound. - oHlclally J'O 
could be flown to the neieh- . . cal dISeases, b,bles dl. at bIrth. - per g.IIon. 

on the floor. A doctor VISits the S II h'ldr bo h . , boring country of Gabon for t' ts k b t rna c I en. nes s ow· There are both children and A teaching nun from Dublin 
tr pa len once a wee u gen· ing under 'k!ed k"t . h ' I eatment that may save their eraJly can do little to hel . ,wrm 5 In , 51 adults m t e sick bay. Thou- Sister Gertrude has had no 
lives. Many are too sick to survlJ~ starmg listlessly through deep- sands more are waiting to be medicaJ or even nursing train-

muoye Etc e is the only e roug wo- our np e like m th d d " I U h th h t h t · to th / IY sunken eyes, Their skeleton· admitted but have to be turn- ing "I do the best I can" she 

Place for medical treatment in nearest h 't I ' O ' 0 ers crow aroun an ed away for lack of spa~e and says. 
Th ' OSpl a m W8m - , iron pot filled wI'th garr'l - the food . 

i. radiophoto from Peking WI5 received In Warslw, Poland, a h"ge bush area t . . r th t t k M d I ht t k! t u con ammg even I ere were room 0 a e staple food made from ground . . on ay n g, a ng . wo 

Chinese Cheer Wednesday with thl clption saying: "In front arl rem. Ins of some. 13~ ,~ refu~ees from them there. cassava root _ holdin out The coughmg of tuberculOSIS hours to drive the 30 miles 
the U.S, Imperialists' pilotless high I"!tude raconnal .. anee the NlgerIa-Blafra Civil war . The refugees glt I meal I cracked plates or emptyg cans patients .and ~creams of hun· from Owerri, she came here to 
pl,ne:" _ AP Wirephoto ' Crowded together In win. every second day. Patients In for their ration. Many of the gry babies nng through the choose the 20 children to be j 

__ __ . smoke-£iJled darkness of the flown to Gabon In the nightly 

"THE I!BERTINE" ON SALE TO 
ADVANCE TICKETS NOW 

IIW AR and PEACEII 

.tarring HELD OVER FOR 2nd BIG WEEKI 
RECORD BREAKING CROWDS!! I SEE 

THE ONE EVERYBODY'S TALKING 
ABOUT ••• 

Catherine Spaak and Jean·Louis Trintignant PART I··· NOV. 13.19 

PART " ••• NOV. 20-26 Prod\lced by Silvio Qem8lltelli • Directed by Pa.qu..le }o'esta· Campanile 

EASTMAN COLOR FEATURES AT 2:00 and 8:00 
All SEATS $2.00 FEATURES -1:50·3:45·5:40·7:35·9:30 X-NO ONE UNDER 17 ADMITTED 

STARTS 

U 'Putney Swope' is attracting crowds day and night in New York 
that are exceeded only by the fans of 'I Am Curious (Yellow)'. But 
Downey's trump card isn't sex, it's his refusal to honor the taboos 
that Hollywood fastidiously obeys." -Newsweek 

"It's all, as 'Mad Comics' would have itl 'humor in the jugular 
vein.' It has the raucous truth of a cry from the balcony or the 
bleachers. There's vigor in this vulgarity. 'Putney Swope' is a kind 
of 'Laugh·ln' for adults." -Richard Schickel, life Magazine 

"PUTN'EY SWOPE" 
The Truth and Soul Movie 

FEATURES-2:oo· 3:52·5:44·7:36· 9:28-FRI. & SAT. ONLY - 3:52·5:44.7:36·9:28 
FOR MATURE AUDIENCES 

STARTS 

TODAY! 

The lIlRnWOlYlM ' 
of GHliILhOT 

- FEATURES-

2:00 • 4:30 • 7:00 • 9:30 

I 0IIDI"lOUfIC)fII6(;II 'lIUlICifl 'lllAItHU M05-"¥lII A"" "'COIIOlI Ii1SUGGEsrEO FOR GENERAL 'UOtENC!S I 
WARNER BROS.·SEVEN ARTS Presents An ELY LANDAU-BRYAN FORBES ProdUCllon • KATHARINE HEPBURN as 

i"THE MADWOMAN OF CHAILLOT" CHARLES BOYER' CLAUDE DAUPHIN • E~ITH EVANS 'JOHN GAVIN · PAUl HENREIO 
OSCAR HOMOLKA' MARGARET LEIGHTON ' GIUUETTA MASINA • NANETTE NEWMAN and RICHARD CHAMBERLAIN 

YUL BRYNNER l~.~," DONALD PlEASENCE ~:'~I" and DANNY KAYE ~~~I" . Based on J play wrl"en by 
JEAN GIRAUDOUX and adapted ,into English by MAURICE VALENCY ' Screenplay by EDWARD ANHALT·Execuhve Produc.er. 

HENtW T.WEINSTEIN· Produced by ElY LANDAU • Directed by BRYAN FORBES 'TECHNICOLORI_ 0 • • 

EASY " RIDER COMING 

BEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR! 
WINNER 6 ACADEMY AWARDS! 

I!J 
Suggtlled 1la'qiU.J lVCro'asTi(f1' CUvER REEDi!i~SOe$' HhRRY~CDMBE as"(iICIIf 

lor 

~~~!~!:. J1j~1 WftLLlSasl<re( LV)~(Uw~r 
MIl'(M·JI;r,eIItt~ l.fSlElhrel;tftl~'Jl;r,elbtJlO\\MlO BaJ,},lSCllll)((Slr{ rJI~l (JoMWflE 

~by\ffif.N ~ J.l6cISt4»'''ila1J1j~IttJffl ()UNO'a!qJJlf!rJ1jIMd~es~~1l( 
• RtUallr{Jl1N V\01F 1N«IedItt(JlffiLREED ~IE(}I\ffiCI'l' ~l~ 

RFORMANCEI 
NO SEATS RESERVEDI CAPACITY ONLY SOL.D FOR EACH PE '00-

TICKETS ON SALE NOWI BUY IN ADVANCE I EVENINg!~' MATINEE 
SUNDAY MAT'NEE 1:30 and 5:00 - ADULTS $2.00 - WEDNES $150 

1:30-SATURDAY MATINEE 1:30 and S:OO_ADUL.TS . 

NOW 
SHOWING 

NOW 
SHOWING 

CHILD 51.00 - AL.L TIME! 

TONITE 
8:00 p.m. 

TONITE 
7:10 and 9:25 

\ D.W JOu caa SEE aaJtbIDl JOu want 

, J\UCE'S 
JOSTAVUNT" 

'''ALICE'S RESTAURANT:,,, .. ARLO GUTHRIE 
........ PAT QUINN ' JAMES BROOERIC~ lpo<iO ....... " . PETE SEEGER · LEE HAYS """ MICHAEL Me CLANATHAN 

GEOfF ouruw . TINA CHEN · KATHlEEN DABNEY."" Po!,,, Ch,.1 WilLIAM OBA,NHEI N, 0. .... 1 """''' , ... OGU .... ,( 

_"VENABLE HERNDON ."" ARTHUR PENN ~~~;:,~~:~ ' ... ' ...... .. ' ...... . 
_ .. HILLARD ELKINS"", JOE MANDUKE o"",,,., ARTHUR PENN 

COLOR by DeLuxe 1_110_ ''IC'IIMUOO'''''AlIAIU OH UIIITEO '''1m OlCO\!O! I -~---.., 
;~ Umtod 
] I ArtIsts 

NOV,.20 

. ' ... .... . -.t ..... , .... 'J..._ .. . t '4 • ... ... . . '1 . ,.\.-;....,. \\ .. . ,'.f.',' ,' " ... :: .... ,~A·.: .'. 'Ji . . . .. Io " . , . , . "HH .,. I . ....... lo:o •• :. oJ " ' . j • " , . 11 • . . .. 1 " .. '~. " .10 " . l~t" \,· UI" ... , • t. , i ~ I" .... !. II I. . ' I .~ -,.r I • 10 < , ", , ', t il It ' . ·11 I ,- I • .1 'I;,,' .... ,t . , . j I , ' I,' 

huts. "It's very cold In here at relief plane of the French Red 
night so we have to let them Cross. 
Ii~ht "fires ," Siste.r Gertrude Some 4,000 Biafran children I 

said. The smoke IS ~ery bad are In Roman Catholic reUef 
for t~em but . we can t "afford camps in Gabon, Thousands 
to budd anythmg better. more probably could be saved 
. Sister Gertrude lives in Ower- by evacuation , but departures 10 

fl , the biggest town left In Bla· are limited by lack of space 
fran hands, and looks after half and funds. 
a dozen simllar sick bays In a 
30-mile radiUS. 

In the six months of con· 
st.nt tr,veling in h.r Land 

Tuesday's batch of 20 were 
the first children to leave 
Umuoye Etche since the sick 
bay opened a year ago , 

Group Discusses 
Teaching Method 

The role of teaching asslst- the number of teaching ... I.t· 
ants in the University was .:Ints, 
discussed In a recent meeting Presently. the Unlversity 
of the educational policies com- employes 811 part-time teaching 
miUee, according to Dewey R assistants, 658 work ~ hours a 
Stuit, dean of the College of LIb- week. The rest work from 10 
eral Arts. hours to 40 hours. 

The committee - comprised The av,rali' tim. spent In 
of the heads of schools In the the cla .. room by the a .. lst· 
College of Liberal Art 5, two Ints. work 2t hourt a 
senior class officers and Stult - week Is .Ix hours, accerdl", 
aiscussed two points about to Stult. 
teaching assistants: Stuit said the Issue will be 

• What should be the prop. discussed again during the De
.r role of the graduate t.,ch. cember committee meeting. 
Ing ,ulstant In the instruction 
process? I I t 

• Should • I.rg.r propor. ncomp e es 
tion of teaching be don, by H • 
regular faculty m.mbers? ave Dec 19 
The asswtant's role is being reo • 

viewed by big unJversities, ADD t 
Stuit said. He said presently all sue a e 
Big 10 universities are looking 
at the use and the effectiveness Dec. 19 is the deadline for 
of teaching assistants. submitting work to course In-

"Right now, we feel that we structors to remove Incom· 
basically have a sound instruc· plete grades received last sem· t
tional system," Stull said. "By ester. 
and large, we fee I that the Because of an e con 0 m y 
teaching assistant is an import· move, the usual letter remind· 

I ant individual in the instrue· ing students wiD not be sent • 
tional program and that the pro· this year , JaCK Demitroff, Unl· 
gram is mutually beneficial to versity registrar sald. 
the assistant as a student." Students who are uncertain of 

Stu it said the committee the status of an incomplete as· 
discussed t h. possibility of signed previously may Inquire I 

I increasing the full·tlm. staH at the Registrar's Office, Bl 
in future ytars and decreasing Jessup Hall. 
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BIG TEN INN 
513 S. Riversld. 

TAP.BIIR·SPICIAL 

BUD.and·SCHLITZ 
LARGE 15 01. gles, 25c 
PITCHER OF BEER 95c 

- Plenty of Free Parking -

The Back Door 

OPEN 

FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY 

8:30 p.m .• , :30 a,m. 

LIVE 

• ENTERTAINMENT • 

Corner of 

Clinton & Jeff.rson 

The Back Door 

",' ,','," . ", .~ 

The Back Door 

"A CO"II 
HOUSI" 

The Back Door 

Cultural AH.irs Commit ... 

PrC8c"l~ 

CLEVELAND 
AMORY 

• Free·I,nee writer 
• Tel,vislon Critic 

Author 0' 3 Best Sellers 

NOV. 12t~ 
8 p,m.IMU 

Main Lru,~e 

Tickets F~cE 

at IMU 80x Offl-. 

• 
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Kinl 
By JAMES 1 

EDITOR'S N01 
pH' G./w.y K 
r'tId from hi. wor 
Sund.y In PhillIp' 
l!Mum. Th. IVI 
,nd Is open to 
Jame. Dodge, It! 
is .n alumnus 0 

Writer. Works"'! 
.. eches at Clark. 
Dubuque. 

* * One reason 1 adl 
Kinnell's poetry Is 
not. It is not poet! 
ing domestic detai 
vince of tame spir 
their subject mat 

. job, books and a 
rurtive affair, wt 
patched together 81 
eously livable 
,r3lionaIized in 
self-consciousness 
rorms of moral 

The problem 
uses of, irony, 
said, is that 
at the point of 
and all emotions 

Kinnell is often 
the Bly/"deep 
crowd, but he's 
ent. For mSLance~ 
Whitman) 
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Kinnell's Poetry Possesses Realism 
By JAMES DODGE rational intelligence to ex per- bUlted for Civil R!tht. let· life, loathed our crimes," Tho- Because it is tarnN - .mo· , laments of thelr lives .lthe utile 

IDITOR'S NOTE - The jence. ivilies). A, he weaves tog.,h· reau answers : I tionally, Inlellectually, verbal· meals I the airs / the slreets of I 

poel GllwlY Kinnell will The problem with most er fragmtnt. of thought, per· "Seeking love . . . Iy - Ih. vision il not, 10 use t"" ' 
rMd 'rom hil work It I p.m. "deep image" poems is that IOnal history, im"t' Ind im· without human blood in it, 'lint of C,...I.y', "I pr.- our Ime. 
~ndlY 'n Phillips HIli Aud· they speak before revelation medl.'t cleKrlptl_ of III. that leaps above men and lumption of expecttel vllu.... KinneU ends "Testament of 
IlWfum. Th. .vtnt II Ir" has occurred. Also, the deep cell Ind Its occuPintl, III. ~omen, flesh and erection, Most poets would have ended the Thief" by accepting (as 
Ind I, open to tht public. image poems seem emotionally speaker il led inevitably to whIch I thought I had found th book ·th "Th La t R' ., distinguished from acknowledg-

· J.rnts Dodg •• the r.vi.w.r. arbitrary, as if the subconsci- und.rtlk. I psychic cIte,nt in a Ma achusetts gravel e WI e sIver. .. . 
il .n .Iumnul 01 th' 10WI ous were a Bingo machine. into the Amtrlun Inferno, bank one sprlng . . . - after confronting one's own I mgj., the d po!S?n f~es of th~ 
Writers Worklhop and now KinneII'. poetry II perlOn. His guide is Thoreau, his aeeking love , . , evil. what can one say. 1\ here re~ an &1;,tng a map 0 

... ches .t CI.rk. Colleg. In II wlth.ut being conft .. lonal spiritual "father." They en- failing to know I only loved can one go? "Back to the be- (hiSI Innards to the pewk' 
, Dubuque. _ I poetry If plnlonlt. wit. counter the expected sinners my purity." ginning," eerns to be Kinnell 's worm. I · * * * ""I. It I. "Ihlon.blt nowe. during the journey - Southern TIl t realizes that his de. answer .. and. in this, is very It is th.e passio~ate sensitivi· 
• One reason J admire Galway dlYI to Idmlt you IniH.d politicians self _ im s the' poe . . much hke Gary Snyder, who ty that Kmnell bungs to human 
KI'noell's poetry is for what l·t's I hI ' . ~ P. sire for punty and hiS moral sa"s "J hold the most archaic situations that makes him a your 11.ler's undtrwtlr or r g eous worslllpmg themsel- . . 0 , • 

not. It is not poetry of endear- IIIlt yell',.. Itcrilly • golden. ves and those incapable f I rtghteous~ess are demals of hu- values on earth. They go back I fIrst-rate poet 
ing domestic detail or the pro- sh.wer qUHn. tn lIIil Itnlt, or gratitude. Dove I ?Jan reahty (love wit~ blood i~ to the Paleolithic . the fertility - -
vince of tame spirits that find mlny c:enftulonll poems .re h . Ill. and. a such. are m comph- of the soul, the magic of the h MILL R 
Uleir subject matter in wife, T en the speaker sees him- city \vith the evil he condemns. animals the power-vision in t. edaurant 
. b book d . I IIkl lIICOunltr groupl: you reo self: I I't d 'th I ·f· . ·t' 'EATU~IH' 

.10 .' s an an occaslona v .. 1 lust enough to mlintlin "That one," The poem en~s in Ihe despair s~ I u e. e. ern Yl~~ Inl la- T~ !lEI. 

patched together and made hid- suring you won't hive to r.al· meaning : he believed I colorless. man between bla~k In t.?e !ast s(,clI~n. of "Body LASA VlOLI 
eously livable through irony - Iy ch,nge. It becomtl a way in equality and supported the ~nd while: . the "uper;go! . IS Rags, Kmnell begms to reeon- SUSMARI WLCH~ 

fut!ive affair, which are all the lullt of honesty whit. in· says my guide, "was well- of lost connechons : Hope Ithe hon and re-blrth . . . I I 
,rationalized in the paralysis of of Indlng rtJponsibility for good cau es: fallmg to pieces, - w81tmg strucl 3 elf. 
self-consciousness 0 r other the "II, of r.m.inlng In in· he got 3 shock when he found by the grief.tree. of the last ri- In "Testament or Ihe Thief "I STEAK ICKlN 
forms of moral constipation. noc.nt - "Ie-rs without t' Ver " h h bl II . .. - ou . e expre ses a um e a iance 
· The problem with the lavish belli," Rllkt cilled IIIlm. the place is run by logi- The delpair is earned. The with the poor. He does so to 

rood !;er.le Open. p.m. 
TIp Room '1'111 2 I .n 

u~s o.f. irony, .as Susan Sontag In an age of small, careful cians ... " complex mov,ment of the learn of the human, to listen to I 
said. IS that Ideas exist only poems Kinnell i s writing When he comes to "The Mys· poem inexorably Iuds the "the ordinary people as they I 351·9529 I 
at the point. of self-caricature large,' reckless, heavy-boned tic River ... that flows from Cal- reader to th.t experience . pass, who Sing of "the old tes- '14 E. lIu,lIft,lon 

and all emotions are mutilated. poems: poems that take risks. vary's Mountain ... the liquorl ~:=:"':'''::''':=:::'''':::':::::~'''::'::':~;;;;;~;:;;i:i~~~~ij 
IDWI City 

Kinnell is often classed with It seems t{) me that the long that makes you forget ." he 
the Bly/"deep image" Ikayak I poem is an important measure learns from his guide that 
crowd, but he 's much differ- of poetic excellence, since the "Camp Ground" (evidently 
ent. For instance, Kinnell (like poet must have reai vision and some version of paradise) is on 
Whitman) pays joyous, exact energy to sustain it. I want to the other side . Bu t instead of 
attention to detail and loving- mention briefly the longer crossing, the speaker's brain 
Iy catalogues the senses. poems in "Body Rags" (Hough- suddenly turns black, "a liny 

The pressure or Ihe rea) is 
always felt in Kinnell 's poems, 
though they often manifest 
forces that don 't pass through 
the normal circuits of know
ledge. An example : 
.•.• nd I danced the tight. 

Hnth·century shoulder·rub 
wilh Lucy, 

my shoulder blades starting 
to glltttr 

on hers II wo turnN, "il· 
backs 

In J.ired and ch.nging d.nel. 
OOr f.ces smuei9te1 with light 

from the fingertips of the 
'g.l. I 

As Wallace Stevens said of 
-the surrealists, anyone can 
make a clam play an accor
dian: all you baye to do is 
tlu'ow your mind a little out of 
whack and admit all combina· 
tions. This may be a process 
toward revelation, but revela
tion, while non-rational, dis· 
closes the partial application of 

ton Miffin , 1968). Kinnell 's most cell far within it /lights up," 
recent book : and he sees Thoreau. his guide. 

"Th. L .. t River" i5 a spo· wiping Indian and buffalo blood 
ken rtVlry In a Southern jail from his knife. 
(on. ISlUmes from the poem When the poet/speaker asks, 
that lilt speaker has been "Why you ... You who, in your 

DAD'S DAY CONCERT 

JEFFERSON 
AIRPLANE 

SATURDAY, NOV. 15···9 p,m. 

Iowa Field House 

Tickets on sal, Saturday. Noy. 8th. 8 ' .m. al the U, of I. 

Fitlti House and Monday, Nov. 10th at the IMU Bo)( Office. 

ClneUla 16 presents two fine young dIrectors 

Thw'sday: Ermanno Olmi's Th. Fi,ne" 

"Olm! moves through film like a bIrd through the air." Stanley Kauffman 

Friday: Jerry Skoltmowski's Identification Marks: Nonl (Rysopisl 

"Rysopis, raw, introvert, and raggedly uncommulllca(ive, begins [0 look like lhe 

most original of the trilogy." Philip Strick 

WHAT'S KtNDA SEXY1 

RED, BROWN AND 
YELLOW AND ENLJOVED 

ALL OVER? 

ATATOOEO 
BURLESQUE. 

DANCER? 

PIZZA 11UT. 

Wh ..... very pilla's a cheap thrill 

1'21 IOUI" KIOKUK 
AND 

'1' AYI • .lUSI NORTH OF HIGHWAY 6 

ANNOUNCING NOVEMBER 

OUR 7th-8th-9th 

REGISTER for 

FREE COLOR 
, TELEVISION DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

• No purchase necessary 

• Fill out coupon and 
deposit at HEAP BIG BEEF 
You need not be present 
to win 

r
-- ---------

Menu 
U.S.D.A. Choice Sirloin Tip 

I HEAP BIG BEEF .. ..... ... . . ...... ,............... 79c 
JUNIOR BIG BEEF .................... , .... ,.,.... 49c 

I 
HEAP BIG HAM and CHEESE ........................ 74c 

I HEAP BIG HAM . .. , ............. , .... , .... .... , . 69c 
ALL BEEF HOT DOG ., ........ . ........... ,....... 29c 
IDAHO FRENCH FRIES .... . . , ...... ... , .. . .... . , •. , 20c 
COLE SLAW .. ................... ,............... 25c 
MILK • COFFEE - HOT CHOCOLATE ... ,........... .. . 15c 
SHAWANEE SHAKES VANILLA. CHOCOLATE and STRAWBERRY ... , 30e 

S.ft Drink~ .FREE with any_purchase 

HEAP BIG BII. 

11' I. Cllnt.n S,,..t 337.2815 
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aa~.k Knows War, Opposes It : 
By DAVE COLLOGAN I sail nothing but rubble He lie place because he would be SOl'S" which was separate [rom "When the war with Poland covering h. was Itnt back 

'Insl college student are op- saw the remains 01 a mother taken by the secret police the regular German Lutheran broke out Hiller declared a lIa· Into batt_ and was in combat 
' \l<J,ed to the war In Vietnam : and child after a £Ire bombing: and shot." Church. tional emergency and a great unlil h. was car-tured in Aprll, 

":'Ihey protest it. they petition a collection of bones mired in a Staack said the treatment or ::Laack explained that in Ger· many people were declared ell· 1945. 
u agairu;L it ; Liley hold rallies and road's sticky asphalt . the Jews concerned him, but he , many the Lutheran Church was gible ror the draft," he said . "1 The Russians released him to 
"'marches to stop it. But no mat· He was shol. He was a could do little about it. He said a state church. No property was was 26 in 1939 and had gradu· Ule British in August of 1945. He 

ter how much they hate it and prisoner of war. He knows I Hitler took away the Jews' lowned by the church and con· ated from the seminary only a began teaching at the Univer· 
:::.want it topped , they don't real· what war was and 15 and civil rights , their property and tribulions o[ parishioners were few months before the war sity of Hamburg In September, 
"· 1), kn().w war. what it does. ostracize them. He made them I meager because churches were started and I was drafted. 11945. 
..• Th~y have never had tileir ' . . wear Stars of David and warn· suppor ed by a church tax lev· "I was on the Gestapo black· Staack said there has never 

I . bo bed Th h t Staack was at the Umverslty ed other Germans that as~o· ied by the state. list," he continued. "By put. becn a completely J'ust war. He _ llJrne m . ey ave no :\1r,nd'IY to 'peak on Ihe tOPIC .. . 
~e~1l their rriends shot dOlI n :'A 'J I W • d?" elatmg With the Jews would He said that if a church ing liS in the service and sur· said that World War II "was 

. I ny us ar "roun . b ' th th t tt l' . t'[' bl " bu bt 'lde them. They have not fae· .. f rmg em e s~me rea mpn had openly opposed Hiller, rou~ding us with strangers the I m some ways lUS l 18 e, t 
cd starvation because war had I In an mtervlew Tuesday he ,he Jews were glven. its flna"cil\q stoptMd. By qo. Nazis hoped to cut us (,ff from the use of atomic bombs and the 
rau ed a food shortage. talked about his . wa~ .experi. "The Jews were so humanly In9 underground Staack and our friends ." bombing uf population centers 

Most .students have never ex· ences and gave hIS oplOlOns on worn down that death became people like him could still. MC!mbers of the "under· was wrong. 
IJI rienced the terrlfyhfg cholc!! ' war welcome," Staack said. prlctice their religious beliefs ground corifessors" circum· Staack became a U.S. citizen 
of shootmg a man or being ' S t a a c k 's war experience vented this by writing letters. in 1954 and is nolV chairman of 
shot and have ncver known started when he was 20. He They would write letters to the Department of Religion at 
II r was a seminary student in his He Says C,,'f,'c/'ze Both friends describing military Muhlenberg College in Allen· 

Or. Hagen Staack Is I eol· native Germany in 1933 when ooerations in their sectors. town, Pen.,. He said he fee ls 
l"ge professor. Like his stu· Hiller gained power. As he H . d P This information was then reo strongly about the Vietnam 
dents, he opposes the war. studied Latin, Greek and hi· ano, an entagon laved throughout the member· war protests. 
He makes spP.eches against tory requi"ed, he watched Hit· ship by using letters. Stalck s a I d he Is grateful 
it H. urges those who can· ler maneuver Germany into "This information would then he lives in I country where 

Staack sal'd it was futile to and plan for the day' after b d ' not face combat to become World War If. • e passe on to resistance dissent is permitted. He 
eonscle"tious objectors. But "Students in Ihis country openly oppose Hiller. Hitl~r's remov.al: . groups," he said. agreed with the protesters I 
Staack is different. cannot realize what it is I ''In.1I of Germany there Bemg a mmlster dId not This clandestine work olten that the war is unjust, but dis. 

.. ,,' He hllles all wars, not just like to live in a totalitarian were only two men who reo ~xempt Staack Crom the servo had Car.rea:hing effects. A I ilgreed with 5 a m e of their 
DR. HAGEN STAACK .';lht one in Vietnam. He is old· stat.," said Staack. "Last I fused to enter the German Ice. fr'end 'and teacher of Staack's, I methods. Staack said he es. I 

•• er than college students, too night we stopped for a beer army and they were both "The terms of the Versailles Dietrich Bonhoeffer, was involv· pecially mistrusts I h. larg. 
"'old to worry about being in I lav,rn and on. of my shol," he said. peace trelty provented Hitler ed in the plot to assassinate crowds that lome d.monstra· and they don'l want to work position to the war. Then, 
"drafted . And, most important, friends pointed out the man Instead of mounting an open from building up a large Hitler . tions draw. I through channels. They want St~ack said Nixon could have 

",,".'~c has experienced the horrors who organized the Morator· offensive against the Nazis, I army immediately," Stuck In 1941 Staack was sent to I "I have seen the huge masses to tear down the whole coun· bluntly told the protesters, he 
.. of war for himself. ium hert, In Germany, when Staack and his friends went un· said. Ho_ver hi did organ· the Russian front. H. was of storm troopers and other try and start over:' he ,ald. had concluded It Is Impossible 

He walked through city Hitler WIS taking over/ such derground. He and others form· ire youth groups which were wounded the first day of the groups that would attend party Staack said President Nixon fnr the United States to with· 
reets in his native land and a man would not b. in I pub. I ed the "underground confes· para·military. Russian campaign. After re· railies. I have seen what mass erred in comments about the draw Unilaterally. 

GRAND OPENING . 

CARTRIDGE CITY 
52' S. RIYERSIDE DRIYE 

BBig 
Days 

Itartlng Fri., Nov. 7 thru Sal., Nov. 15 
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS FROM NOON TO 6 P.M. 

- Register for FREE 8-Track Columbia I--.ome S~ereo-
_. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY··· 

psychosis can do," he said. demonstrators. He said the "Instead of unifying the caun· 
Staack said stUdents should President would have been more try, Nixon bas polarized It and 

I 
be as critical of Hanoi as of the successful if he had praised that is unfortunate," Staack 
Pentagon. them for peacefully showing op- said. 

"I have told my students to ---- -----------------

bo I' vocal about the resist· II B'd f S 
I :~c:~~ ~~:o;:oC~~~~Zi~a~~: I mprovement I s or treet, 

I ~i:::: ::idth~he:o:::ry~o:> Bridge to Be T a ken Nove 26 
torium stretches to two day s 
this month and three days in I The City Council announced state Commerce Commission 

I Decemb~r, .the chances for vio- at an informal meeti.ng Tues. ' (ICC) requirements. The bridge 
lence will Increase. I day that on Nov. 26 bIds would is presently 17 and one.half feet 

He said it will be harder ror be taken for a new bridge over I high 
the Moratorium leaders to the railroad tracks and for . 
maintain interest in the project other street improvements on City Manager ,Frank Smiley 
as it gets longer each month. Dodge Street, a~mounc~d at an mformal Coun' 
He fears groups such as Stu. ' Under the approved plan., cll meetmg on ~ct. 27 that the 
dents for a Democratic Society , Dodge Street will be widened Rock Island Radroad has g1v.en 
may take the lead in the demon· to [our lanes and will be paved Iowa CIty $20,~ to help WIth 

I strations and cause violence. from Bowery Slreet south to the cost of raiSing the bfldge. 
Staack called SOS "Students Kirkwood Avenue. The bridge Several people appeared at 

. ,' 

for a Despotic Society." over the tracks - now owned the Council meeting to ask lhat 
"Their tactics are very much by the Rock Island Railroad - the project be delayed until 
like storm troopers. They hit will have to be raised four and complelion of a regional trallic 
and run, .hey use intimidation one·half feet to meet lnter· and transporation study. 
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MUNTZ No.1 ·in CAR STEREOS! 
! LOOK AT THESE RIDICULOUS PRICES! 

-FRIDAY, NOY. 7-SATURDAY, NOY. 8-SUNDAY, NOY. 9-

MUNTZ 
1970 8· Track Car Stereo 

including 2 deluxe speakers 

_MONDAY, NOY. 10-'UISDAY, NOV. I1-WEDNESDAY, NOY. 12-
'New 1970 12.Track 

M U N TZ wi'" 2 deluxe speakers 
• Hi Output ' Superior 

Performance • 

-THURSDAY, NOV. 13-fRIDAY, NOY. 14- SATURDAY, NOY. 15 
All Chrome 4. & 8. Track 

~ -.... 
M UNTZ 

Car Stereo :u .~'I' l"W"~ 
w'f" 2 rteluxe speake" ,. ". " ".: ~.. . ' ~' . /' 

... ;.. .... ~ ':.t~~.( ' ~ . 

15 Watts Pe r Channe l ~ ... 

- ALL DAYS OF GRAND OPENING-
Porta· Four 4.Track 

M UNTZ 
Cartridge Player 

Plays on 8aHeries • C'gareHe 
L1," fe r • or AC Adapfe r 

$59951 

SAYE ~20 

S8995 

SAYE $25 

- ------------
GREAT 
BARGAIN! OFF ON ALL 

4- and8-Track and CASSETTE CARTRIDGES 

SAVE! 

------ -----------------
HOME STEREO TAP.E PLAYER SPECIALS 

• AUTOMATIC RADIO ... a-Track with speakers $9995 

.. 8-Track Home Stereo with two speakers 

10% Off on CRAIG Tape Recorders 
MANY NEW MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM 

• 25% off on custom quality on the spot installations 

• 10% off on fascinating LAVALIGHTS 
USE OUR CHRISTMAS LAY-A-WAY or FREE 90 DAY FINANCING 

SAYE $20 

SAYE $20 
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LET'S GET ACQUAINTED DAYS 
Here's your chan~ to get acquainted 
with a Henry's taste pleaser ... and it's 
FREE during Henry's "Let's Get 
Acquaintedll Days. So head for Henry's 
and learn what good eating fun is all 
about .•. we're waiting to serve you. 

r-FiiB~-----------., 
I " LET'. GET A CQUAMiED " .... ClAL I 

: FREE I 
I I I ONE HENRY' I LIP SMACK IN' I 
I CHI IIIIURGI R I 
I Pure Beef Hamburger with Slice of Cheese, on Toasted Bun I 
I THURSDAY, FRIDAY· SATURDAY, SUNDAY I 

LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER I WlTH TlIlS COUPON I 
~ ___________ :~J!~ __ J 

Head for Henry', .•. Henry'S home of America'8 
most popular menu. r.w. 
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- . -Report Says Iowa Talent Could Fill Vacancies-

State Agenci es Need Re cruiting Plans 
ANGEL FLIGHT 

Angel ~'lig ht will meet at 
, 7:15 tonight In the I<'ield House. The Scuba Club WIll meet at \ cies need active recruiting pro- by keeping better records on is a high or low e Umate," it commendations were made : !em.. "ley. n"...mallvl groups, 

SCUBA CL~B DES MOINES - State agen· \ by forming job descriptions and \ "One cannot tell whether this \ The [ollowing findings and re- \ ceoper.IIOII U" Nt" ".. \ COMUIt ,.rledlctlly with 1m. 

7: 30 tonight in the Union North- grams on the state's college vacancies and turnover, the sLu.! said, "because no job vacancy • Critical manpower hort· • Stale agencies should 1m- • University officials should Rides will be available at 7 
wt!stern Room. Featured will be \ a n d university campuses, dy said. They lack training pro- Information (or public employ- ages are expecled among hos- \ prove fringe benefits. develop more accurate meth· p.m. 

• •• a !Hm about scuba diving. All a c cor din g Lo a study grams for their sta[( members, I es exists outside of the inlor- pilat and social weUare person· • State agencies houId con- ods to measure job productivl. 
CHESS CLUB 111embers and Interested persons on public manpower recently It said. \ mation secured in this project." net. sider tuition rebates or stipends ty and efliciency. 

'l'h Union Board Chess Club are invited. completed for the Slate Office Job vacancies for skilled The .tudy was ,upported I" • City .l1li county gov.m· \ paid directly to emploYe3 for • University officials should 
il.l ~eel at 7:30 tonight In the •• for Planning and Programming ;\Iorkers in the pubUc se. clor part by • grant Irom Ihi U.S. men ... hould lnvutlgate r.· part-lime study in Iheir voca· develop effective grievance 

~ . n Wisconsin Room OIL TA SIGMA PI by the University Institute of were estimated at three to four \ Office 01 Housing . l1li Urban org.nlnllon not to .lim"'l to tional fields. procedures or councils lo deter-
010 • • • • Delta Sigma PI , professional Urban and Regional Research. per cent, agcordlng to the study. Developm.nt. Iocll units hilt I. 111m how I 51'" Ifl'llClIt tMuW mine the feelings o( the stall. 

ALPHA KAPPA PSI bUsiness fr. ternl ty, will con- Personnel who could fill posi
duct • re""lar business meet- lions in state government are 

Alpha Kappa Psi, professlon- "w b . d d ' J h I ing this evening fo( actives eIng e ucate In owa sc 00 s. 
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K . .. , . ,,-4 ~I.dph.n. n 
Mlk. do h ... phonl IS 

Sony 3S0 """ deck 145 
S.ny 250A I. p. dIck '" 
S.ny 2SS I.p. dttk IlS ' 
S.ny 260 rac.rder 14" 
Knl,ht FM II Ivnor 60 ' 
K" I,hl •• • mp"' lor 60' 
Oyn. klt se ... 35 .m, ., 
K.nwood KA.:IOOO amp ' " 
FI .her 12S AM-FM cmpl 27' 
Maran" 1$ II ,wr .mp 23" 
Th.ran, ISO A. Ivrnlbl If 
Shu," MfI·. Clrtrld" 21' 

• VN •• n •• mOl 

Ch.ck-My,'rl" .• ". 1.,.lc. 
• • fo .. You luy 

THE STER[O SHOP 

1201 1111., HW 365.1324 CI ... 1t.,I •• 

mart 
PLAZA 

901 Hollywood Blvd. 
Highway 6 at Keokuk 

K Mart is a Division 

of the S, S, Kresg. Co. 
One of the world's lorgest re
lo il organ izations. K Ma rl of
fers splendid salaries and 
benefi ls 10 qUCll ified person
nel. 

I 

Amtrieo'. Fa. I.1t Growing 

DISCOUNT 

DEPARTMENT STORE 

Ha. Imm.diato Openings 

for 

• Bookkeeper. 

• Off ice Cashiers 

* Sal.s P.rlonnel 

* Wo ilreu" 

* Ca. hier. 

DEPARTMENT 
MANAGERS and 

ASSISTANT MGRS. 
for 

• Camera. 

• Jewelry 

• Men'. Wea r * Heolth ond Beauty 

• Home Improvemenl 

Excellent Salaries 

and Co. Benefits 

Apply In Person 

9 · 12 Noon and 

1·6 p.m. 
Monday. Saturday 

A.. '~v.1 o".nvnlty Im", • .,.r 
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'WE INVITE COMPARISON ANYDAY YOU CHOOSE TO SHOP • PUT TO THE TESTI 

'. 

Roast 

... 450 

_M""' BONDEDBEEf.US 0 A INSPECTED' 
Sirloin 
Steak 

,""0 VALU.fll¥. .ONUUiS IIIIlOIN LI . $1. 19 

EAGLE 
Saltines 1·lb. 22c 

b .. 

j';;,e Jam 2~ '.C · 47C 
I" 

fRESH 'AK STlCKHWISIS 01 NUBS 
Preflel's 

BONDED BEEF. U.S. D."'. INSPECTED 
~~~ T·Bone 

Steak 

~IJ!l'M 
BONDED BEEF U 5 

~~ Swiss 

&lM Cur 
VAtU.'IIM 

Steak 

... "0 I ON ILUS , OT ROAn n . ", 

REGULAR OR SUPER 
Modess 
Napkins 

... ~ ~I;~ $I'B 

g •• n' 26' ,,11 
SPRAY fABRIC PROTECTOR 
Scotch Gard 16.c. $)7a con 

EAGLE . BlACK KlEENeX BOUTIQUE 
T_e_a __ B_a-"g"-s _____ ---.;~...;II;_.· 4_3_c Bathroom Tissue ~::n 28' 
GELATIN OESSElT · SIX fRUIT fLAVORS 
Eagle Gelatin 
HAIVEST DAY 
Shortening 

REGULAR DRIP mCTRIC PEIK 
Folger's Coffee 
fREEZE DAlEO COffEE 
Instant Sanka 

3 Gt. ~c 
pk.. D 

3.lb. 56' ,on 

3·lb. $1'. ,on 

I . • C. $176 
1°' 

REGUlA~ . DRIP . ElfCIRIC 'ElK 6 

Hill's Bros Coffee 2,~~ ' $1~ 
~ ROSYREC OR GRAPE 
~Hawa.iian Punch'~~:" 3t 
REAL GOLD COI'oCE NTIA no 

Orange Drink 6.c. 14' ,on 

IHr_C( D~OiR~k 16'0 •• 26' 
,qo 

15< OFF 

IOxydol 
'Detergent 

~ionl&I"/t .. ,. I" 
r 

EAGLE · ECONOMY SIZE 
Aluminum Foil 7' h . 59' 

roll 

EAGLE · CLEAR 
Plastic Wrap 100 h. 22C 

roll 

EAGLE WHITE OR PI NK 
Facial Tissues 200·<1 20' 

b .. 

JOHNSON'S SPRA.Y 

lemon Pledge I • .• , $)12 ,.n 
ECONOMY SIZE 
S.O.S Pads 18<1 3'c pIg. 
lAUNDRY 
PureI Bleach gal. 55' bll. 

Key I Buy 
mil SAYIJlGS .. plllille .YlI1 I1IIml ,.cllII 

IIIYlllirS I.II,IIIIY ,nll'I1D11III~wa11Ct . 

Spic& 
Span 

9:onl .,.,,. 

"'·'1" 

. NATURAllY FRESHER 
Grade A 
Fryers 

"."0 tUT UP r RYUS ll. 35, 

Fresh 
Oysters 

1~:: "0 
HICKOIY SMOIEO SliCED 

BONDED Bm US D A INSPECTED 10N"15' BOl'DED BEEF US D.A INSPECTED Eagle 
Bacon 

BONDED BEEF . U S D.A. INSPECTED 
Beef Stew MeafAlu'::.'M79' Chuck Steak VAlU.Tl~" 59' 

EAGLE· BOlOGNA. SALAMI. lUNCHEON. P & p. DUTCH 
HAH. 'tuB' 59' Sliced Cold Cuts ~~:~ 79' HblSo pIg 

Beef Short Ribs VAlU':~M 39c 

VAIU FRESH 
Fryer Breasts H'ND (,~~ 65' Fryer Thighs 

VAlUFRE5H 

OSCAR MAYER · YEllOW BAND 
Bologna '2-0I.' ~G. " .• 'c ~:: 48' 

eAGLE· PURE PORK REGULAI OR HOT 
Pork Sausage 

'HICk Sl lCID l.lI, "'KG, , ,. " DUBUQUE'S FINE ROYAl8UfFET 
I,;~ ' 53' Sliced Bacon 

CENTER CUI FROM lEAN YOUNG PORKERS 
Pork Chops VAlU ... ~: '8' 

COUNTRY STYLE DElICIOUS WITH KRAUT 
Spare Ribs VAlU.":: 78' 

C[NIEHUT T~R soup STOCK 
Beef Shanks 

fOUR fiSHERMEN .OCEAN 
Perch Fillet 

CAPIAIN HOOK fUllY COOKED HEAT' SERVE 
Fish Sticks ~I': 25' 

BONDED Blh U ~ 0 .• IN~'ErTED 

~t: : 46' Rib Stcutt Y"Ul~"""C 
------------~--------VAlU'RE5H DUBUQUE All BEEF EACII SKINLESS PUnf POlK 

Fryer Wings "'NfB~u' 39' Summer Sausage l,~:~ 98' U:r.k Sausage ~:; 3'c 
OSCAR MAYER YEllOW BAND - REGULAR OR THICK TASTY BIRD' HEAT & SERYE fUllY COOT to Fr E~'1 CUT F~O". If AN YOUNG 'ORKERS 
Sliced Bacon ~;: 7'C Fried. Chicken lB 8" Pork Steak V AlU'~:'M 7'c 

.~--------------------------------------~ From the seasona l a nd the everyday in 
fres h produce items, to the exotic an d the un 
usual , Eagle 's Produce De portme nt bri ngs you a 
fine sel ection of fresh, h('c1illi fl'l frlJits a nd veg · 
etables a t a savings! eomf.ore quality a nd cos t 
on your family's fav orites ! 

SNOW CROP LADY lE£ CHOICE OF FLAV0l15 
Orange Juice 6,:: 25c Ice Cream 
~--~----------------1 c;~~Of~;;tees 7'h.Ol 30' 

pl. 

U S 0 A GlADE A All WHIT1 

Large Eggs 

~, g.I . 64C 

do. 
59' 

1 Sp~~i'sh Rice 
U S ° A GRADE AA SWEfT CREAM IN aUAum 

U.S. NO.1 QUALITY 

. Red 
\ 

i Pota toes 

KElliNG HARVESI OAY . CHICKEI< NOODLE OR 
Mushroom Soup 101l1,0 /15c can Chopped Pecans ~~;. 88' 

KElliNG 

16., 17' Pecan Halves ,.n 
IIBBY'S 
Pumpkin 

DIAMOND ENGLISH 
'00' 42' Walnut Meats ,., 

IN SYRUP 

Princella Yams 
DIAMOND ENGLISH 

290' 25c Walnut Meats ,on 

MONARCH IN HEAVY SYRUP 
Purple Plums 

KElliNG RAW 

12.c. 58e Spanish Peanuts 
,on 

OSCAR MAYER - WITH GRAVY 
Roast Beef 

KElliNG 
12····62c Filberts 
,.n 

OSCAR MAYER 
Corned Beef 

KElliNG BLACK 
1;~~. 23c Walnut Meats 

lADY lEE · STRAINED 
Cranberry Sauce 
CAMpBEll'S IN TOMATO SAUCE KElLING· UNBLANCHED 
Pork & Beans 1~.:', 16c Almonds ----;:;-

'.-!l""IJi,""'Ji"',Ii"" 

KElLING ~IIVERED 
Almonds 

~ KElLING 
Bralil Nuts 

1o. 88c 
pk • . 

10 .. 84' 
pIg. 

l ib. $1 ,. 
pIg . 

T Ib 41' pl. 

8 -Gl 76c pl. 

B 01 8" pIg 

8 ., . 72e ' 
pI g 

I •• . 86' 
pIg 

I •• . 58C 
pIg 

I:I;C 34C Lady l ee Butter lib 77C 

WEST PAC CRI,.,KlE CUT 'U.ITY EDAM SMonDra. BABY 
!:; 35' Gouda Cheese 

------------~~~---
French Fries 7., 58' 

lite 

fLAV R PAC PllLSBUIY . flESH 
Cut Coru 1:\;, )ge Pilla Mix 15 oc 56' 

' u b~ 

---------------------fLAV R PAC CHOP?EC OR aOIDeNS CANNED 
Leaf Spinach I~\;' 17' Eggnog 
----~~-------------

31.t 59( 
t"" 

flAV ·R.PAC <f SEAGIL.oEcAMedE!1CCANhINeDe'YlsOUeAIlY WIIA:PI;PE. DS4c Red Raspberries 1:1;' 42e ~ 
TEEN RITE 10 PACK PlllSIURY ICED 
Sausage Pilla 2:.;: $1°2 Cinnamon Rolls II,:::' 28' 
-Rf-AM-ES-~--------:....:..--- BunUMllK. !Xu, LIGHT O~ COUNTlY STYLE 
N_oo_d_le_s ____ II-o_P:g_·. _3_' c Pillsbury Biscuits ~,:: ,C 
fLAV R·PAC NEWI PillSBURY HUNGRY JACK 
Cauliflower 1:1:' 27' Hot Rolls 

.~ .. --

IIUE SIAR TWIN PACK 
Potato 
Chips 

9b;;54o 
lADY If! 

Tomato 
Sauce 

1:.:, '" 

HAiVESr DAY 
Sandwich Bread 
HARY!$r OM 

Wheat Bread 
HARVESI DAY 
Sweet Rolls 
HAllltSI DAY 
Rye Bread 

1 c;;i~;C;k~PPlE 

I,o'r rOOTHOAST[ 
Ultra-Brite 

10' I Dt 34r 
'vb. 

, . 0' 2~ 
IODf 

160, 21 
1M' 

pIg 3" .11 

16 ., 29 
Ion I 

fo( h 49c 

6 7~ (II 73 
,,,he 

STORE HOURS: Mon.-Th uri. 9 A.M.-. P.M. , Fri. 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 
Sot. 9 A.M.-6 P.M. , Sun. lO A.M.-S P.M. 

A,HlSP£ClIC 
Cepacol 

We lIisc.UII' Eve,ythill, ~t 
lIualify, e,.",., And S.rvic.! 

COUOH fORMULA 
Pertuss'n 8.Hour l ·bt $1 1: 
REGULAR 01 HAlO TO HOLD 
Style Hair Spray 
HAIUONIC 
Vltalls 
'A~HION PlcrUR! 5f4MlES~ . SHU I 
Panty Hose 
JOHN'ONS 
Cotton Swabs 

130. 68' 
can I 

7 .• , $lor 
h,l 

IT TAKES A LOT OF HAPPY CUSTOMERS TO MAKE US NO.1 600 N. DODGE and 

WARDWAY PLAZA 

r 

~;sll1hlllihrd In 1I1G8 

Shield 
Black 
Solut 

By SHELD 

Black activism is 

Shields, who 
nent as the host 
troversial radio l ~ ...... , h. 

Shields said 
change" and the 
within the white 
nilles. 

He said Ihal 
blICk,," and said 
pICI black people 

t 
to whil. problems 
themselves do no' 
problems. 

He predicted the 
ment would result 
tions. protests or 
response to white 

Instead, a 
dignity and 
lems of drugs, 
pendence within 
he said. 

He said he 
more "Malcolm 
black students 
colleges to tu tor 
want education. 

Shields said il 
whilts 10 do 
hecause the wh 
middle·class way 
rupted politics, 
ment and 
his dignity and 
destructive values. 

He said he spoke 
told whiles to ' 
own hypocrisy." 

Before the races 
each other, Shields 
decide to make an 
and admit past 
ed "to first get your 
extend your hand 
er .... J " 

Dr. David 
fessor and 
this comment 
concerning his 
Mayor of ,,",,'pro .. 

"I don 't feel 
separation of 
all ... it 's just 
gation that I've 

~ 1------..., 

Soviet 
Blasts 

It was the 
viet leader on 
lion since It ca 
eel to reflect 

I at U.S. policy, 
Podgorny's 

000 at the K relm lin 




